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Mrs. M&ry De G rood t adds lier Testiiuuuy.

As Is well known now throughout the coun
try, Mettra Bastian and Taylor aro holding 
■canoes each evening cf the week, Baturday 
excepted, at their rooms, corner of Adams 
Street and Fifth Avenue. Thoeo who have 
visited their eoancec-slnce their return from 
Europe, and witnessed the wonderful manifes
tations 'given through their mediumship, no 

. doubt feel thankful that the Harmonlal Philos 
ophy is favored by two such able representa
tives,—whose dally deportment In life. Is in 
harmony with the teachings of tho Nastrlne; 
but not like him in one respect—they aro not 
homehw, but reside in nicely furnished rooms, 
whose walls aro adornod with paintings em- 
blomatio of the di fieront phases of life and 
which in themselves simply cypress the innate 
nature of tho two mediums. - They admire 
the beautiful in art; and their admirationTiM 
taken definite »hape, as the walls of their 
rooms will testify.

When ushered Into tholr parlors, an air of 
, comfort, grace, and dignity Is at once impress

ed upon the mind, and you feel as if in the 
presence of the Invisibles.

The fact that their home is attractive, lends 
additional charms to-what the angels may do, 
for It does not seem possible that evil Influence 
c»n find ingress there. They have,too, a varied 
assortment of sweet feathered songsters—the 
English Sky Luk, Gold Finch, German Ga
ntries, African Finches, Linets, Mocking,» 
Birds,.Sterling—nearly aH'of which were pfl£ 
rented to them by admiring friends in Europe, 
end which are to with fcrupuloui
case, and who repay tho of their

^wstchfull guardians In a songs that God 
himself learned their ancestors, and which is 
now-ualled an instinctive expression of brute 
nature—Just as if those sweet warblers were 
brutes, " Who " sing such sweet songs, or trill 
such «oft plaintive noire.

Those birds lend an additional charm.to the 
homes of three mediums, and elevate the mind 
to a Jut appreciation of one of the manifesto 
Hone of nature. We allude thu particularly 
to their surroundings, as they alone indicate as 
high a degree of refinement and culture, as 
can be found In, any of the walks of life out
ride of the Spiritualistic ranks.

Their shelved are lined with valuable books, 
• of poetry,

ogy,

of ref

ORDXH OF IRTauJOBNO, 
who In Earth life occupied a prominent posi
tion In Society, and who wu universally es
teemed 'or hvr many excellent qualities She 
holds oommunipn with the children of earth lo 
oonvlnco them that there Is a Spirit-World, 
that has toys and pleuures unutterable for those 
whose life Is characterized by bcnovolon| 
deeds and philanthropic purpoaea Bbe lakes 
pleasure in doing good, hepce each evening 
■he employs her lolauro moments during the 
»canoe In making artificial flower» from 
zephyr and rilver wire, emblematic of some 
sentiment, and which she presents to various 
ones in the circle, and which aro highly prized 
u souvenlera. Bhe Is really a bright spirit, 
and her preaenoe shod« a hallowed Itffluenoo 
over the circle.

A spirit calling himself Goorgo Fox, Is 
always present at Mr. Butlans* olrcle. 
one occaaloD he Inspired tho following

THBOUOn TUR MXDIUMZH1P
of Mn. Woodfords:
A charmed cfrcls will we make, and call

alto
On

zero. 11

their faces, the husband of Mrs. L. calling her 
up to thé aperture, touched and talked to her 
quite strongly. The grandmother of a lady 
present, and tho grandfather of a young man 
In tho olrcle, also presented their faooe, the 
latter to be reconciled Immediately by his 
grandson. The company, quite a harmonious 
one, separated at a late hour, all perfectly 
aaliifled at the splendid résulta they had ob
tained.

And now oomes
MRS MART DR OROODT,

of Louisiana, Mo, and gives tho following:

Oh. love that' knows no death, but faithful 
flies '

From heaven and Immortal life, to prove 
Itself Immortal, and that heaven Is Jovo!

With a spirit to glvo utterance) to inch ex
alted aenlimente llko tho above, It la dot 
■trange that Mr. Bastian’s circles are always 
attendod with »high order Of manifestation«

Malcolm Taylor la Mr. Bastian's constant 
companion. Ho Is Clairvoyant and Ulairaudl 
ent. and hla presence In tho dark circles give 
It additional charms, for ho not only sees the 
■pirita who present, themselves, but can bear 
what thoy »ay.

Tho following autobiography will gi 
readers something of an Idea of bls bial
niSTORT OF MB MA 

sun* as oiv
" I was born In the , A 18 0, in Duudce, 

Scotland; my father was a native of the city 
of Glargow; my mother, of EJInburgh. As 
with many other clairvoyant mediums, tho 
81ft of second sight is natural to me; since 

Irth I have poseetsed that strango hpower of 
spiritual perception so ooramon among the 
Scotch people. From childhood up. 1 have 
been subject to strango moody spells. In which 
I would sit alone and dream, as II wcro, and 
often In those states I saw things at a dhtanoe 
and in the future, which afterwards llmcC and 
investigation would prove to be true. In all 
the years of my boyhood 1 was also conscious 
of seeing—not In the natural way, bul appar
ently with other eye», cut of- my forehead- 
large cloud Ilka substanoca. which apprcxlmal 
ed to the form of human beings, bul so vague 
and Indistinct where they, that I thought them 
freaks of my Imagination.

" Brought up In the »triclesI Orthodox man
ner. my father being precentor of ono tho es 
tabUshed churches in Dundee,I lived Ibero un
til eleven years of age.when our family movea 
to America, and my father went Into business 
in New York City. 1 was then sent to school. 
The'power of spirit percept oa continued with 
me for the foil -wing six years in the aamo Im
perfect form, until my mother passed away 
from earth, and I entered, business life in a 
large commercial house in New York, where, 
whllo al work at Iho desk, the faculty of dls- 
oerxilBg spirits fully developed iteelf, and the 
forms which bereto/oro I had soon but vague
ly. became so plain and palpable, that I could 
no longer doubt my eesing th’czn, although I 
oould not account for my doing so.

** One day while engaged al ti^g books I saw 
some one «tending at my side, bul supposing 
it to bo obo of my fellow clerks, I took no no
tice of the person, until, chancing to tookM 
beheld a female the exact resemblance of my 
mother. Filled with amazement, I watched 
the form for a few minutes as It glided away, 
when, l spooling of ©ouroe that others bad also 
seen her, I'asked my companions who the 
lady was who had stood by me, and received 
the reply that ’ no lady had been in the office, 
and If I bad seen ono I must have been asleep 
and dreaming.* - I

’’ After that, as limo went ob.^I often saw 
the same, as well as other forms in the same 
and at other places, and keeping the thing so 
crel grew quite usod to IL Thhn a new feature 
of mediumship added itself—that of a sense of 
hearing vqloee and sounds unhoard by oth
ers.

" Thus, with my strange faculties, I lived 
for more than a year as If In two worlds, tho 
spiritual and material, until bearing from a 
friend of some queer things he had witnooeed 
while invontigaiiog the »urjtctof Spiritualism, 
I told him my peculiar power, and went with 
him to a developing circle then meeting In the 
city. There, to my surprtae. I met others who 
had the eamo faculty, aavT end escribing the 
forms I saw, al the request of the sitters, I 
found on t»ir being recognised that they were 
veritable ipfrits.

>• After that. Intensely interested. I continu
ed to attend variops circlet and seances, us< 
ing my gift in describing spirits, giving won- 
dkrfuktestoof Identity, etc., until, undergoing 
development, I got no that I would be entranc
ed and oonlrolled by different spirits to speak 
and write; some »plrils ltflicnccd-me to give 
private communications, and often improvised 
passable verses of poetry.

” Finding, after a white, Il vm impossible 
foryne to give proper attention to my duties 
with influences controlling ma during business 
hours, by the advice of my spirit guides, and 

Ao'the great displeasure of my frieods in the 
form, I gave up my situation, and entered the 
field as a profeaalonal med.urn. I took rooms 
In Now York, and gavo private siltings with 
spteudld sucoeas (or some time. Until meeting 
Mr. Bastian wo entered into ana
■laoe then havo traveled is and
co-workers In tho cause of spirit

Mr. Taylor’» mediumib p
seems to bo nataral—Uo spontenoous ox.- 

pression of the spirit wiUU hte physical or
ganism, overleaping all barriers, and Mrvoy- 
ing what to others can not bo dteoerned.

the BOUd keater. attended »«of Mr' BaM.ln’s
circle«, and wrote about it as foltows^ •

ed that we all should meet at a private seance 
with Bastian and Taylor, and that splendid re 
suits would be obtained. Accordingly we met 
at the rooms of these noted modluma, and were 
joined by the well known medium, Mrs Crock 
er, her husband. Mr. C.,<nd also Mr. Hobfes, 
We will omit the dark circle manifestations, 
which were.wondsrful, startling and convino 
ing, and speak rndro particularly of the mater 

'ializstion of the sblrila.- Boon after Mr. Bas 
tian retired to cabinet, the face of a beaull- 

, ful young lady /ppeartd al tho cabinet win- 
£> once recognised by Mr. Par-

riallsad spirit Mias Annie------ ,
•ho modestly opened tho door of the 

Dablnot, and stood In the doorway, life size, 
plainly and distinctly visible lo all present, 
nc were all spell bound as we gszo<l upon 
Ihis angelic visitor, as she stood revealed to our 
enraptured eye the personification of grace 
and beauty. Wo held our breath with anxious 
expectation as she smilingly stepped toward 
or, placing two chairs about four feel from 
where wo were rested. Beo then returned lo 
tho cabinet lo gain now power, bul soon camo 
again into tho room, and advancing, moUonod 
and, -made Mr. Parish to understand that she 
wished him lo lako one of tho chairs she had 
previously placed In position on her first ap 
pcarance. On Mr. Parish taking a seal In 
same, sho gilded Into/lho other cuair by bis 
aide, tenderly carressod him, and afl'Cllonate 
ly kissed him. But before finally dlsap 
ing, she gavo him as a*memento quite a 
piece cut from her drees—which after» 
greatly diminished in size. On examination 
it proved lo bo of a gauza like/exturo, whllo 

'«nd floecy in character. ■
"The following is a very accurate roprerenla 

lion of its appearanoe as diminished in else.

TAYLOR'S M IUM-
Bro. Jonxst—Having arrived safely at borne, 

I deem It my duty to tho Invisibles, the Inves
tigators of tho phenomena pf Spiritualism, and 
a! so to those who have becomo felly convinced 
of the truth of spirit manifestations, to send 
for publication, sn account Of a wonderful 
eeance given by Mr. Harry Bist I an on Friday 
night, Oct Mth. «As you-are well_awaro, 
there was a terrible thunder storm in ' 
on the evening named, which

Chicago, 
i prevented the 

expected company from assembling. Howev
er, after theAtorm had subsided, It was agreed 
thal.we should go into tho seanoe room, and 
havo a talk with the spirits, as It was consid
ered too stormy for manifestations. Accord
ingly tho Mediums, Messrs fiastlan. and Tay
lor. Mra DeGroodl, Ben.. Mra. Robertson, my
self and little daughter Lena, repaired to “• 
seance room. We sat for tho usual daA cir
cle. and soon

BFIBTT V01CBS «
announced tho preoonceofcur unseen friends. 
May In hor sweet sofr'Voloe we loo med us, 
whllo Goorge in his deep Improsalvo tones, as
sured us they would do all they possibly cculd, 
but that the night was unpropltlous. .1oJra- 
ny in bls jovial way passed some pleaatsnies 
with tho company. May again spoke while 
carreaslng me, saying that she was going to 
make me something pretty to carry to Louis- 
ana, and that she would help the baby ma
terialise, oo that we might oee how pretty ahe 
bad grown

Boon after, Oeorae called for a light, and 
ordered tho circle changed. Mr. Haitian now 
entered the oabinet, whilo wo -sat 'facing IL 
about seven feet distant After singing and 
waitlog some fifteen minutes, the curtains 
parted. The hand of an Infant was plainly 
seen,.holding a bouquet of flowers. Again the 
curtain parted, and the face of our UlUo dart
ing Oootella May, clothed In ethereal loveli- 
ness appeared. We approached thd aperture, 
and beheld her as plainly as In earth-life, and 
recognised our precious darling. Waving her 
little hand, the radiant vision faded and wo- 
■aw her no more. George taking tho trumpet, 
told Mr. Taylor to move tho light to the side 
of the room, and to alt nearer to tho cabinet 
These arrangements having been complied 
with, we waited expectantly lor further devaL 
opmente. Boon a beautiful face appeared at 
the aperture and took a survey of the room; 
then the cabinet door opened, and a lovely 
form, clothed in white,

STOOD on THS THRMH0LD, 
seemingly, not.strong enough to faoo the light. 
Bbe stepped baok, advanced again still a little 
farther, while we waited with bated breath, 
awe and admiration holding us dumb. Mr. 
Taylor add reseed words of encouragement and 
cheer. Again she made the attempt to enter 
the room, th is Ume succeeding. Whale vis
ion of ethereal beauty greeted our eyes. May,, 
sweet May I one of Mr. Bastian’s spirit band/' 
stood fully materialised before our fascinated 
gszo; her slight form below the medium hvght, 
arrayed In a robe of spotless white, trailing 
graoefully on the floor, with a glimmering lu
minous sheen, unlike any texture In thia earth 
sphere; long flowing sleeves of the same mater
ial, floated from her snowy well rounded 
arms; her hair of soft brown hoe, was combed 
smoothly from her high brow, while on her 
head lightly rested a Mary Btaart Gap, of <x-. 
qulsite white laoe, from It a long white laoe 
veil, fell In rich beautiful folds to the bottom 
of her drees. Thus • feebly, n 
ed to describe the .radiant, hea 
stood before us; hnd oh, the I 
gratitude, that filled our aoul

With loving songs tho spirits from tho land 
Of everlasting Bummer where they dwell. 
And one whoso gentle life is given up 
To serve us mbrtals, and these beings bright, 
Will willing minister lo them and us, 
And In a death like trance be lost to earth, 
Whilst we enjoy tho blessed privUego 
Of sweet commttnlngs with our loved and 

lost
Unselfish serving thus, he’ll win his crown . 
Of glory for the life to follow this.
WoHl ring him softly to his tranced rest. 
And on the waves of harmony upbomo 
Beyond our earth, by love’s undying breath, 
Our call a quick and glad response will meet; 
For hearts above beat still in unison
With ours, and love is conqu’ror ovor all. 
E’en matter, st dense, and hard lo us,
Imparted of love.
Yea, love is t, e’en to bring hlgh.God 
To minister humanity.
Our loving brethren lifted from the flesh, 
Buk not in idle glory out of reach,
But hast’nlng here are glad to give thsir aid 
When from our mortal lips the call goes 

forth.'
For us they drag tbs burthen of the flesh 
Again, and glide with alow and trembling 

And brie fly* stand before our raptured gaze; 
And then, as though our earthly air did press 
Too sorely on their evanescent shapes. 
They sensitively shrink away, and pass 
Behind tho veil hung dark hwixl them and 

us; ' .
But soon,^wilh strength renewed, again step 

To bravely draw the breath of earth onoe 
• more.

Their forms ethereal seeming llko to melt 
Before our gssa, as wreaths of n^H at morn 
Before the ardor of tho sun’s broad glare. 
Their spirit garments fair and uttft filed. 
A fragrance 1rom the higher spheres of life 
Give forth, and wo are nindedof the time 
When sad we set and watched their earthly, 

• forma
Arrayed in garments of the grave; when flow- 

Were loving twined about their placid rest. 
And mingled blossom-breaths with heavenly 

aoetfts *
By angels brought. We had not thought to

Thea stopping goa bach to earth again , 
I n robes new—“ *v J---------
By thought
And f«bioned as the spirits wear them in 
Their honiM far raised above oui mortal ken. 
ffo^

refined with nubile skill!

‘•The nt xt spirit that appeared was Gen. Sedg
wick, who camo outside the ¿ablnel three 
times, and floally, in a bold, soldierly manner, 
walked to the line of tho circle, some eight 
feet from tho cabino¥-^Jpor, and gracefully 
leaned forward, in a gallant-manner, and shook 
hands with Mrs Robins, whom he was person
ally acquainted with '

••This ended the materialising, and with one 
accord we all deeply fell that wo bad been 
highly favored in wltnekslog such a glorious 
scene, and that it wai one of the moot pleasing 
episodes of our llvespthe memory of which 
would never be erasod from tho brightest tab
lets of our memories.
"Our ovw joyed souls were full to overflowing, 

and not an eye present tut was moist with 
tears of Joy that another link is connecting us 
to our spirit home, giving uslhe assurance that 
our beloved aro not dqad. tat Ro with us— 
guardian spirits, helping earth’s children to 
battle more valiantly against the ills and vicis
situdes of this crude earth life:"

Col. B. F Fly, a resident of Mexloo, has. 
been Investigating Bplrilualisteilnoe bls arrival 
in this city, and has received the most astound
ing manifestations at Bullen and Taylor’s 
circles. Spirits.presented themselves to the 
aperture f-

FDU.Y*M ATI BIAU UD, 
and;engaged^ conversation with him 
FWJO IM IPAKTSfl,
Which must have been sn excellent tret, as not 
one In' the audience besides himself knew a 
word of that language. v His wlfe.towhomhe 

did not acquire sufficient siren, 
conversation with him. He reem 
elated with this method of hold leg 
ion with thoee who- bad 
regarding It as one 
en. When a gpirit app 
speaks a laogu 
one in the be conclusive evldenoe
that the manifestations are genuine.

At the keanoe, Dr. Fuller, a noble look
ing ths controlling Influence of Mra.
Car culture and refinement, ap-

o, and held a con venation 
with her. t K

Bastian aUows any one to
TMenOCOBLT IMABCM

his oabinet and ex imino his person, and It is 
not lo be lupposed that bn Is able lo keep om 
of each nationality around, to play Ge. rung. 
Italian, BcandlnavlAn, Spanish, etc., etc.,, in 
order to deceive the people, and if he undar

ed a 
would 
taaitoo

* Oul

ed devotedly attached, materialised, but 
■officient strength to engage in 
............ -------isd to be

_ oom mun
to spirit life, 

of the highest gifts of heav
es and fluently 

- present but

A ■

serai

their pow*r of will— 
from Nature’s itero-

Oh,
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THE SCHOOLS.

Dr. Fe|«cnthal Send« in a Counter
Protest— HIn Iteaaon Why tho Bi
ble Should Not Bo Used.

lie Ilenles the Autertton That Tate 1« a 
Christian State.

To the Board of E-lucation: — Gkntlkmxn.— 
A report of the proccooinR« of your hunorabls 
body in your meeting of Oct 29, m published- 
In the dally papers of the city, has come to my 
notice, and from tho report I have learned 
that several of our fellow citizen« have protest
ed agalnit your late action concerning tho 
abolition of lhe-Biblo reading in our public 
•chool», and that you have referred these pro
tests to the proper committee. A« tho dlicu«- 
•Ion of the question whether tho Bible should 
bo retained In the public schools or not has 
thus again been reopened, I feel myself in 
ducod to appear before you with »counter-pro
test, and to submit to your honorablo body tho 
following. I am a citizen of CDlcsgo. and 
•end, mvself, children to the public »chool, 
and am, therefore, directly interested in the 
matter:

First of - all.’ let me, as one among many, 
thank ycu for your rtcont action. In passing 
the resolution In question, you were animated 
by a spirit of gonuino Justice tnd fairness. 
Even if wo ahould admit (which, however, wo 
do not) that it is but a minority who favor tho 
exclusion of tho Bible from the achools, while 
a majorlly are for the retention of tho Bible, 
would it not be an lnexcasable, an undemo- 

X cratic, an un-American tyrannlalng of tbe mi
nority by an accidental majority to forco tiielr 
religious views antVpractices upon the unwill
ing minority! Would it not bo a disregard o 
the conscientious scruples and honest co 
tions of others, a contempt f 
of tho inalienable righto of the minority!
illustrate by example: Wpat right and what 

' justification have our ”-------
would force the thoolog 
pel, or of tile Paulli 
children of Israelites!
aware, are strict monotheists, an 
lsh monotheists tho theology of some of the 
so called New Testament books must almost 
appear as polytheistic, and therefore decidedly 
repuls:ve. Now, would It not bo an outrageous 
proceeding thus to apply lhe barbaric ’’lol de 
plus fort" and to placo might before right!

Bat It seems teat, in the eyes of our protest
ing fellow citwws, Jews, Catholics, Liberal 
Christians, members-of free religious associa
tions, and so forth, have no rights which good 
Paritani Christians are bound to respect. 
•IThls Is a Christian country," so say the lira- 
ere of tho protest, "and ours ts a Christian civ- 
'lllxstlon."

They emphasize this sentence, and repeat it 
several times in diflerent variations. It is in
deed astonishing,that tho Protestants (amongst 
whom are some of our profound Jurists and 
lawyers), should have given vent to such a 
monstrous assertion*.

Neither in fact nor In law has this assertion 
the least foundation. Oa lhe contrary, this is 
not a.Ohriatlan civilisation. If the expressions 
“Christian country” and "Christian civilisa
tion" shall not be considered meaningless, hol
low phrases, but if a sense is to be connected 
therewith, then these expressions have no oth
er meaning than lhe following, vis: The dis
tinguishing features of Christianity are ctfarac- 
terizlng allour public and private Ufo, and lhe 
superstructure of our policy is based upon the 
foundation of this peculiar Christianity. What 
are the distinguishing features of Christianity 
said to give cnaraoter to our country and our 
civllixsUont I supposo that out protesting 
fellow oWtsns will not claim that Christian 
dogmatism is thus all prevailing. Tor this 
would be such a fl igrant contradiction of tho 
existing slate of things that oven-the dimmest 
eye would percelvo it as such. Bal they-wil? 
probably insist that Christian olhlcs are at tho 
bottom of all modern civilisation, and that 
^it is permeating all lhe public life of 

try and our American Inslilnllons. 
amine this assertion for a moment.

The distinguishing features of Christian ethics 
whereby the same dlfler from all other ethical 
systems, are love, moqkness, submission .even 
to wrong (Malt. v.. 80 to 41; Luke vll., 29; Iy 
Corinthians vln vil). As sublime and idesr 
lstio as the-principle of "love" and of suborts- 
alon to wrong appears upon first sight, it is 
nevertheless s fact that In our sublunary world 
and in real life It is not carriottout, and can not 
be carried out,and ought not to be carried out. 
Not submission to wrong, not meek sufferance 
of injustice, but standing up manfully for his 
ahis and battling for the same, if necessary, 

th all energy and courage, resisting and re
senting wrong with all might and means. 
That It is, and not Christian "love,*’ that char- 
actori ns our modern civillistlons. The mod
ern world regards it even as a moral duty for 
a man to battle for his righto, for in standing 
up for his own righto the Individual assists in 
better securing for human society right and 
justice in abstracts. Instead of the Christian 
doctrine, “ Boiler lnjastioe■ ” tbe modern non- 
Christian, or'perhaps anti-Cbriitlsni, civilisa
tion teaches, G Do nol rafter Injustice; resent 
It; and If any one smite you on your right. 
cheek, do not torn to him your left cheek, but 
strike back; have him properly punished, and

- help thereby to maintain the virtues of Jostioe 
- and manhood in tho world." Bcch are the un

christian Ideas permeating the politics In all 
Christendom and the codes of all modern 
Blates, and in no State of the Union, nor any
where else. Is there a law-book which Is char- 
acterfxad by Christian “love," and which, 
therefore, could be designated “ Christian." 

It is Very true that in these latter dayi at
tempts have been made to pervert the spirit of 
out pabllo Institutions and to Christian!zj our 
institutions and cbnstltutiona Would those 
dangerous attempts be crownod by success, 
then hundreds ofZthoflsands of Americxn cltl- 

r sens would be outlawed as one Roger Williams 
was, at a lime when Massachusetts was yet a 
“Christian Blate,” and even a Socrates, a Ben- 
cca,/¿’Marcus Auregus, a Bptact a, would not 
bo Slowed to enjoy cquat-rtghte with lhe 
Christian». These aticmnto engen
dered by . and fanaticism
(and 'the lubmitted to you
whioh ao ominous Chris
tian Btal that catogory^of

stood; they mast be. crushed: they must be 
killed ofl ta th» beginning. Oar country, oar 
laws, oar literature, oar whole civilisation, 
must remain where they are—unchristian.

The rigaeri oflhe protest and their friends 
oan not oom plain that they are robbed of the 

late resolution 
Protestant Bible 
have all ths Bl-

Uow citizens who 
the Fourth Go«- 

xm tho 
ou aro 

ch Jow-

Bat we go farther, and maintain that the Bl« 
ole, inttatateptty.ilno fit text book stall 
for our school». Much of lUoontenta fl of

ly bo expected to be of great moral influence 
upon tho children and upon men In general. 
Tnero are whole chapters and wholo books 
which are beyond the comprehension of tho 
unlearned, and which can only bo correctly 
understood by the aid of apodal historical,, 
archeological) and llngulstical studies, and if 
tho Blbl« is read unaided by such auxiliary 
studies, such reading docs and can but fill tho 
mind of the m»J iritwwlth' misconceptions and 
totally erroneous ide is. It is,for all theso rea
sons. therefore, not to bo wondered at that 
there is. scarcely a head of- a household who 
does not whilst reading from the Bible In his 
family wish that there were expurgated edi
tions of tho Btblo as. there aro of Shakespeare. 
And if we would tyiyo such editions of the 
Bible for tho people there would still remain 
enough of tho aublimo moral laws, of inspired 
orations of the Prophets, of lhe divine hymns 
of the Psalmist, of tho Proverbs fulKpf truo 
wisdom, etc , that would in reality be edifying 
and of moat wholesome Influence upon the 
formation of character in men. To edi 
»people’» Biblo which would give satisfaction 
to all concerned is, however, a very difficult 
task, tho solution of which can hardly bo ex
pected In our days.

This Is not the proper place to enter Into an 
argument with tho pious Christians whether 
such selections from tbe Bible,—whether sac-’ 
red anthologies are admissible and deairablo or 
not. To the one fact, however. I woul«Kcall 
attention, that lhe 'Jewish redacteure of the 
Hebrewiext and tho oldest translators df tho 
original Into other languages, when recdgnlz 
Ing oflensiva anthropomorphisms in tho Bibli
cal accounts of the Almighty, havo frequently 
and purposely tried to soften them down or to 

- obliterate them altogether. Every bIleal
•cholar kpow« this, and those who do not 

-know it may bo referred to Geiger’s "Urschrlfl 
• der Bible,” or to the more accessible article of 
lhe Orthodox Anglican minister,.0. D. Guns- 
burg on “ Versions of lhe Bible," In £ I Ito’s 
Cyclorsoils. Surely, the simple statement of 
facts like these should serve to warn us from 

.that blind BlbHolatry, in which so many havo 
been brought up, without endangering in the 
least the true veneration for the Scriptures 
which every one will foster In his hoarl who 
really understands and appreciates lhe Divine 
contents of Israel’s literature. The statement 
of such facts like thoeo ahould also scry© to de
monstrate tho admissibility of »people’s Biblo, 
of a revision of the Bible such as took plad3 
among tho Jew» after tho return from Baby
lonia.

But, why should I continue tn speak on this 
subject! I do not flatter myself to be able to 
convert those who, Uko heathens worship th-j 
letters cf the Bible, but to whom, notwith
standing this, tho Biblo is a book with seven 
seals. No argument will bo powerful enough 
to stop them in their cry, "The Biblo for on; 
public schools I The entire Bible! King 
James’ Bible, with all its errors and with all 
its false headings and summaries over the chap
ters!" Let them go on in their unjustifiable 
demands, in their unholy endeavors to nullify 
freedom of conscience, In their modfmval at
tempt» to “ Cbrlrtlanlzo" cur Constitution and 
disfranchise one half or throe fonrtha of the 
United States. Lot them go on, .but of you, 
gentlemen e)f lhe Board of Education, it la ex
pected that you will do your duty as true 
Americans, and adl in fairness and Jus'.lco to
wards all.

Whilo wo moat decidedly dlaaent from tho 
main course of Idea» in tho prqtesl laid before 
you, wo do not hesitate to »ay ti?at to tome 
thoughts of the »ame we subscrlbo moat-heart
ily and declare our full assent. The protest 
says that "mere intellectual culture, unless 
controlled by moral principles, is llablo to be
come a curse Instead o&a blessing." This 1« 
most certainly true. "The State has a right," 
so the protest says, in another place, "to train 
the fature cltlzsn in good morals." Wo assont 
and add: The State nas not only a right,—it 
has more than this.—It has the duty to provido 
for the moral training of the rising generation. 
The American States and local communities do 
greatly neglect their duly in this respaoL Our 
schools saner ander this great fault, thst^lhcy 
Mtoo little attention to lhe education of the 

dron, and lay all streas upon instruction,— 
instruction in practical branches of studies, 
ntfHIy—this guiding alar In American school
rooms. But ought this to bo lhe chief aim and 
object of onr schools! Have they fulfilled 
(heir great and holy task when they produce 
good arithmeticians, efficient bookaoeper», 
smart business men! Is it the main end or cur 
American schools ao to bring up our youth 
that'they may successfully run along In the 
race ajter riches! Certainly not Our school» 
ought to strive after higher idea» They 
•hould bo among the moat mighty factor» for 
elevating the nation to a higher plane of mor
ality. The too realistic and materialistic char
acter of American »chool»should bo counter
balanced by Introducing into the same a num
ber of such studies which would, if of reasona
ble value In practical life, have tbe tendency 
to ennoble the heart, to belter the sentiments, 
to purify the will,, and to give to the mind a 
higher turn.

To,bring forth such a result I would respect
fully'suggest that your honorable body pus 
rulot and regulation* of tho following con- 

- tents: Tbe classes shall be opened overy morn
ing with appropriate songs. To this singing 
ton minutes shall b« dovotod. The next thirty 
minutes in the first morning hour shall bo do
votod to Instruction th u□sectarian studies.and 
In tho two highest grades of empirical philoso
phy. It Is not difficult to grade properly the 
rich material of undenominational ethics. In 
tho lower grades Instructions might be given 
on tho duties of children to themselves, to, 
their parents, teachers, playmates, grown peo: 
pie In general, etc. , Iu a higher grade their 
hearts might be impressed with tho duties of 
masters towards servants, and o( servants to
wards masters, with the mutual-relations of 
members of a family, with the idea of faithful
ness in one’s station in life, with the duties of 
the citizen towards the Blato and lhe Govern
ment, etc. In tho next grade a systematized 
couree of ethics might bo, gone through, and 
here would be the propenplaoe to define such 
conceptions of virtue and*rlce, good and evil, 
truth and untruth. Egotism as the root of all 
4vil might be shown up properly, characters 
of men might be analyzed, and so forth. For 
the highest grade«, as wo have Indicated above 
empirical psychology might be instructed in 
to lhe great advantage of the moral elevation 
of the children. In tho Imparting of such 
lessons we would deem It proper (and we be- 
.lleve none would object to this) to quote care
fully »elected veroes from lhe Bible and to 
hare them mwnoriied by the children, or to 
relate storiM from sacred history as well as 
from profane history In illustration of the. les-

to the obU- 
there bo such 

text-books of unsectarian eChlos extant. If 
there should non« such exist whioh vou con
sider suitable tor your purpose, It might be a 
wise action If tbohoaorabfo Board would ofler 
a prl»e of several hundred dollars for tbe beet 
gradod text-book in undenominational ethics.

dooument onoo

h

lit with us, draw from thia preiumpllon their 
remarkable conclusion In regard to the Blblo 
In the public schools. Desirous that the pres 
ent counter protest bo brought before this 

" * . ....................................ojxMelay,
git 
tdd 
bo

To-

it such* , yean

honorablo Bjard of Education, withojil-4 
and, therefore, not having time fowfopyl 
onoo more, and inserting whet I ^sh to 
in its proper place, I ask respectfully to 
pardoned when I mako some additional 
marks In tho form of a postscript.

A "Cbrislisn State" means not only a Stalo 
whose institutions and laws are permeated by 
tho spirit of Christian ethics, but It means a 
Stale wherein lhe. Christian Church,’ or a 
branoh qtil, Is acknowledged as a fiillng Stalo 
Church- Bo were tho Papal Blatts and tho 
Kingdota of Naples Christian States m. long 
as-lhcy existed, beesute they recognised only 
ono braueb of tho Christian religion and tho 
ChrlslIiAOhurch, viz . tho Roman Oalholio 
Church, and Jows, Protestants, etc., could 
llvo there by sufleranco only. Bo were Meck
lenburg ami Norway, until a short number of 
, a agorUbrlstlan State*, bccausa their Oon- 
■llluUons.declared tho Protestant religion as 
thA Blate, religion and non Protestants were 
denied equal righto withd’roteslanto. Bo was 
Maryland forty or fifty years ago still a Chris
tian Blate, because her U<~7>slllution then in- 
force contained tho clause that only belloveri 
In the Trinity! were olhilblo or sppolntablo to 
State office a flo-Was North Carolina not long 
ago still a Christian Blate, because her Consti
tution insisted that State offloes could only bo 
filled by confcasorTof tho Christian religion. 
Bo was England a Christian Slate before she 
emancipated tho Catholics in 1820,and opened 
tho gates of tho Parliament to tho Jews in 1858, 
and of her it may well be said to day that sbo 
is a Christian Blate, because there is an estab
lished State Church there to whoee support 
Catholics, Jows, sod Dissenters are forced to 
pay their contributions, becauso somo high 
clerical dignitaries of lhe Blate Church arc ex- 
effiefe sitting as members In. tho unper Honao 
of Parliament. But happily our Uaion, and 
the Blates In our Union, have now all refuted 
tho obsolete Christian Blate idea. They haVo 
broken tho chains which the Christian Church 
bavo riveted. God bo praised that Church and 
Stale are separated In our county-. God be 
Craised that lhe ConstHutJons or tho United 

tates and of all tho several Slates are now all 
freed from this danger-breeding idea. God be 
pralsod that lhev iro "atheistical," as th^ 
have been accused to be by some over zealous, 
dark warriors who desire to overcome i 
nineteenth century and to restore the fo_. 
teenth century. ' God be praised that this has 
been accomplished in our Union, and may 
not our Constitutions and States remain athe
istical Just as well as our manufacloriw, our 
banks, our commerce are. And in tho face of 
this clear fact. in~the face of the faot that ev
erywhere in the civilized world where still 
some remnants of the med'roval Christian 
States aro remaining, the nations are trying to 
throw oil that yoke, and to throw it to the 
rubbish of the part ages—In tho face of these 
facto our protesting follow-citizens maintain 
that thia is a Christian State and a Christian 
Government I It Is strange Indeed that promi
nent and educated gentlemen and particularly 
lawyers, who should havo known better, 
should sign their names under such a wild, un
founded, and untruo statement, and upon tho 
basis of thia bottomless statement they should 
oomo forward and demand that the Christian 
Bible, tho Protestant Bible, the Old and the 
ijewTestament, should bo text books in our 
schools, and the Christian dogmas and views 
should be instilled into the nearta of all tho 
children in tho land, the ohildron of the non- 
Ohrirtlana Included. ’

Gentlemen of lheDoard of Education: It 
would, no doubl, bo an Insult to you were wo 
to expires tho fear that you would give ccun- 
tenanco aqd support to tho views or tho pro
test. We are, on tho contrary, confident that 
you will all aide firmly and unahakablf with 
the nineteenth century and mako front against 
lhe fourteenth century,'and-that you will not 
undo your formpr action in regard to the Bible 

*in tho publlo Softools.
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that I foretold them to you. Pick out among 
all those who teall IbcmMlves Christiana that 
body of men-tnat has been persistently perse- 
ented slnoo tbe first ages of Ohrirtlwlty. and 
you will have tho truo Church of Jesus Christ. 
Look al the Cburch now. Is sbo not persecut
ed on every aldo In Germany, in Spain, in 
Italy, in South America, even here in these 
free United States ! Tell mo what arc the 
laws that aro mado every day in the diflerenl 
Legislature» butipersrcutlons of the Grthollo 
Church ! H’Aoi it lhe meaning of compuleory 
education! What it the mfifing of railing vp 

'(As jmb'io kAo.4 in violation vf the law» of equity 
and justice, but paœcutio\l of the Catholic 
Church! What Is the mcanlDjMjf tne hue and 
cry that li raisod every day against a candi
date, if he happens to be a Riman Catholic, 
but permeation sgalnst the ChurchT Whit 
was the Koow Nothing movement but opposi
tion to the Catholic Church! Did not they 
burn our convents, destroÿ<yV churches, tear 
down our schools! Is notiifal persecution! 
Tho Catholic Church, whether In Europe or 
America, In Asia or Africa, has always been 
persecuted. As Christ anflerod throughout 
his career on earth, and wm crownod with 
thorns, so the Church, which is, tho body of 
Christ, has always suflerod, and must suflor to 
tho end. We must believe, loo, that persecu
tion is a bent fit to tbe Church. IV is tq tho 
Chqrch whai fire Is to gold, Il separales Aho 
good wheal from lhe larca sown by lhe evil 
one. How is It that the apostate that leaves 
the Church—the lustful ex Carmelite—la re 
celvod Uy respectable pcoplo with Joy and a 
certain air of triumph, and that they will 
crowd the publlo hall to Halen to the Immoral 
outpourlnga of an ex nun who has left her con
vent and is leading a life of immorality,— 
that they will go on their knee a and l.ck tho 
aplttle from the boots of over? professor who 
npoatatixes from tho Oalholio Oburch, especial
ly if he has been a professor of history and 
philosophy in a university under tho protec
tion of tho blood and Iron. These facts alone 
arq magnificent proof that persecutions sro a 
benefit to lhe Church. Lastly, wo must be
lieve that persecution will end. As lhe life of 
Christ was a transition from suflering to glory 
that of tho Church is a constantly repeated 
transition from sufloring to glory, and from 
glory to suflerlng, and will bo until tho final 
end, when there 1 bo no more auflering.

Tho persecution at la wagod against tbe 
.Church wm also 1. When, I don't know.

at. I know that events 
_______ 14 and if tho signa of tho 
timca d(/not deceive me the triumph of the 
Church is not farefl If I am not mistaken, 
the scepter of Europe la passing fast out of lhe 
banda of the German Empire Into tbe hands 
of the Empire of Russia, who will overrun 
Europe with barbarous hordes until, like Atti
la, ho will stand before the gates of Romç, and 
then will be converted, and then tho great 
(cbism that has separated Rassia and lhe East 
from the Church for so many years, and the 
East and the West will unite in a To Doum, 

* tho ochoos of which will wake from pole to 
polo. The limo la not far rfl when there will 
come a time of peace and quiet; when Infidelity 
and Pro'tltantiim - Prote»t-mftim at a religion 
hot long ccaied to triit; it i* running on lie la»t 
legi. and 1 am lureit can't run far-will be iwept 
from the face of the earth.

In conclusion, the speaker admonished thorn 
that it vis their first duty a* Catholics to pray 
for the Church. A second duly was to work 
for the Church., How many of you, for in
stance, make It a point—whether Ignorantly 
I don’t know—to separate your politics from 
your religion, your social life from your relig
ious life, as It tfiteo things had nothing at all 
to do with each other. Tboy will say religion 
is good enough for the Church on Bunday; 
good onough for the confessional: good enough 
where there is a question of hoarlng sermons; 
but when there Is a question of our social life, 
of our political life, then religion must be put 
aside. This is their ptlnclplo, and I am sorry 
to say, a great many act on these principle». 
This principle is nothing but tho principle of 
infidelity, of atheism; it is poHtMal and social 
atheism. Iheje it no tuch thing as an abiolutt 
independence of the State from the Church. Tho 
Church, as we are aU bound to believe as 
Catholics, is Infallible. Bhe la Infallible In 

•faith; «he is Infallible In something more; the 
it infallible in eoerylhirig—in morale ae.well at in 
fvth, and it follow» that tho Sbite can never be 
absolutely icp ¡rated from the Church; that the 
declaration of imltpendenee of the State from the 
Church it limply political alheiim . Uod has 
appointed the. Church as his interpreter in 
morale, as no Blate can exist with morality.-no 
Slate can exiit.ieparate from the Church. It fol 
low» that a Catholic inuil be a Githolie in hie n- 
oial, in h > political life, ai well at hit religiout 
life.

Now, tako, for example, lhe question of 
school, of education. How many are there of 
those who leave the education of their chll-- 
drea In lhe hands of- the sohool teachers. in
stead of doing all in thelrpower to. build up 
those of tho Church! These people don't 
work for the Church; they work Into the hands 
of tho enemies of the Ohurtb, and If the 
Church is persecuted by tho enemies of tho 
Church, she Is also persecuted by those of her 
children. Again, how many never oonslder 
when they go to tho polls that that* duly has 
anything to do with religion. They ftnsgtho 
Uiat politics and religion must have nothing 
aVAll to do with each other. Tho conso- 
Kdo is more and more gaining the upper 

In this country, that Catholics are being 
ground more and more Into tho dust, and it 
will soon go so far that. Catholics will be per
secuted here with more brutality and bitter
ness than they .are now in Germany—all 
through lhe fault of those lndiflercnV Catho
lics who will not woik for tbe Church. Il it 
the duty of eve>y Cithdilc to cote far a Cathokc 
candid de; for one who it not oppoeed to tho Calh 
otic religion; who is r.ol an enemy of lhe Church; 
and it it the duty cf every'faithful Catholic to vote 
aaaipit tho»» Catholic! who are enemiet of our 
Church and of our holy faith
\ The enemies of ' lhe Ohuich‘hkve already 
«von us an Inkling of what they are goln g to do. 

iey are going to make an issue which will 
create a fearful amount of bad “blood, and I 
am sorry to say that this issue has been made 
most loudly from tho Ups of one who calls him
self the President of these United States. This 
issue Is the quostlon of education, and this issue 
wUl be nothing else but • cry against Popery; a 
cry against the Calhollo faith; a ory against 
tbe increase of Catholicity in America. It is 
nothing else but > waj. We must make use 
of all the legitimate means In our power in this 
struggle that we must face like men—not vio
lence, not revolution, but the bàlM, that we, as 
oltixens of the United Blates, have tho right to 
ÙMoewe plane Wo have the right to act ac
cording to th» dictates of our religion; and if 
we an good Catholin. we will fight according to 
our faith. 11 is a great shame when Oatholto 
voters aUow themselves to be bribed with a 
few dollar! or a few drinks of whiskey; it is a 
grmt shame when Catholics perfonh their du
ty as ottlaens wnhoct any regard to tbe holy 

Catholic» 1» to work for 
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A Catholic Priest ou tho Public 
School Question-Our Educational 
System Declared to Bo a Persecu
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CÚURCU," AT 8T, LOUIS,

The reverend speaker took for his text tho 
words of 8L Paul, “ This Is tho victory which 
conquers the woild—our faith.” Persecution 
Is the inheritance on earth left by Jesus Christ 
to His Church. Tho Church must be perecen- 

■led. Persecution Is the condition In whioh the 
Churqh must live, and In which all her children 
mjistihare. Persecution is the-divine stigma 
Impressed upon the brow of the Church by the 
hand of Him who, from the eradlo to lhe crow, 
and fromjho erpas to the tomb, was persecut
ed. As we are standing oh the threshold of á 
war in this once free; but now enslaved, land 
of pur birth and our adoption, it beoomc^ of 
the greatest Importance to us to know what we 
are bound to pelicve about persecution, and 
what we are bound to do |n the time of perse
cution. In the first place, wo ere bound to bo
llero that, pertfcut'.oa will not doetroy tho 
Church. An thkt which is built up by. the 
hand of man can also bo pulled down by the 

. hand of man. Wo see that every day in our 
experience, and we flld tho realisationof theee 

.principles of common souse written upon 
evefy page of the world’s history. Tho works 
of man carry In themselves lhe germ of thoir 
own destruction, the seed of their own down
fall The Church—that organic Church which 
exists now and which has existed through all 
Sfrom the time of Jeous Christ ¡tail Church 

h is organised under Its Bishop«. whioh 
is in communion with a visible hatd-r-is Indes
tructible because founded by Christ, who 
promised, "Thon arte rock, and on this rock 
I will build my Ohuich, and the gates of hell 
shsU hot prevail het” The taemles tf 
God have done all power, have sough
to prevail against bel persecutions of every 
description—persecutions in the shape of dia
bolical tortures; In tbs shape of «fuel deaths at 
the stake, on the bl iphlthestrs.
byjvttd. be shape of

of exdu-

and

to bollavo that 
trueOhurok. 
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Booíc Notice.

nr RUD-ON TUTTLE

8TARTLIXG FACT' IN MODERN SPIRITUAL 
IBM. By N. JI. Wolfe, M. D.- "8upprp««lo tori, 
Buggcillo FabJ." Second edition. I’d. 513. 
Pike #2 00. Pottage 25cent». Rklioio I'hma»- 
BoruiCAL PVBUBRIXO Ilovsi, Chicago,
We avail oursclvea of tho occasion presented 

by tho isauo of tbo second edition of this vol
ume, by Dr. Wolfe, of criticising its more sali
ent features, and discussing its many strong 
claims to the readers of spiritualistic liters 
lure.

In his preface tho author says: " This book 
contains a record of menial and physical phe
nomena, witnessed by tho author, for which Is 
olalmod supernatural origin. It may proper
ly bo called a Journal of his porsonal experi
ence for twenty flro years, while investigating 
tho various phases of Modern' Spiritualism."

Ho further says that "when ho began to per- 
sue these inquiries, ho had no rellablo evidence 
that there was any life, after death had fixed 
Ito seal upon the human form."
'Ho was thoroughly skeptical by organization 
and bdldly avowed bls unoeliof.

Tho Slope by which such a mind was load 
to tbo acceptance of the spiritual truths, of ito 
self furnishes an interesting study for tho 
student of Psychology; but Dr. Wolfe has 
made It more than this by tho record of the 
wonderful facto ho introduces.

Ho writes Sq an earnest, vigorous stylo, set
ting himself straight to his task and unflinch
ingly pursuing II.

Ho hates sham and dccopllon of every kind 
and if he errs it Is in bto sweeping denuncia
tion of tranoo and "shu\cyod" modlumx Ho 
very truly says:

'• There is no subject to which tho Investigat
ing mind-can bo Invited, whore It may bo so 
egregiously deceived and so grossly Imposed 
upon as that which appertains to the phenom
ena of Spiritualism. He who undertakes to 
examine It critically, must sharpen his wKs, 
and not bo over credulous to bollovo, or 
ready to endorse as gospel, all that he sees and 
hesira" Again page 73:

" It is hardly necessary to say that I havo 
but lltllo confidence In tho pretensions of 
trance speakers. As a class In this respect, 
thoy are not reliable: I have heard the best of 
them, and rarely havo 1 listened to their utter
ances under the so called divine kflhtus that 
exoelled In thought the mental births of their 
normal conditions." .

Tho oppoeers of Bplrituallsm could scarcely 
say more or in stronger language. He casti
gates E. V. Wilson In a manner anylhlngvbut 
‘•gentlo," and because he exhibits supporting 
facto, his lash has an especial smart. From 
these facts ho Infers "that WilsonV scership 
is a fraud, and his clear hearing 1s no bettor. 
As to whether he (Wilson) to self-deceived 
or 1s unscrupulously deceiving others, the can
did reader must decide for himself. It to ob
vious to every intelligent mind, however, that 
Spiritualism. Is brought Into undeserved 
reproach by tho conduct of charlatans."

From this wo shall fully agree with Dr. 
Wolfe,when ho says:

"1 am not ih sympathy with shams, trick 
stars or sycophants. Timo sorvers will find no 

dly cfllce at my hand. Spiritualism pre 
itself to my mind as the grandest revels- 
of truth vouchsafed to modern limes. Ito 

advent constitutes a new hope and a now era 
for the world. Il embodies a religious thought 
that will ultimately pervade the-minds of all 
men, and redeem tho world from the error 
and wrong under which It has long suflered. 
Millions will defend it, when, ito teachings and 
authority are understood, impostors may re
tard Ila advent and tanriah Ito fair name; but 
Il will at last triumph over all opposing 
conditions, and stand before mankind as the 
embodied voice of God to tho human rice."

Tho author relapses Into a more charitable 
mood andJwitcs: (Page 05-1

. "The mental organization of man Is too im
perfectly understood for us to ail In sober 
judgment and pronounce upon ito capabilities. 
Fow men havo ary just conception of tho sub
lime possibilities of human nature. When wo 
reflect that every man has wrapped up In him
self the capacity to reproduce all that ever has 
been achieved by tho human family, wo should 
pause before deciding upon tho extent of bto 
powers. Hence are we not liable to en In our 
judgment when we refer mental phenomena to 
a lupcrsensuous origin, which may bo shown 
a priori to be tho legitimate product of an over
stimulated or (idled brain!"

And shall wo not~add,for reason that tho hu
tman organism Is ao “lmpc-'frrtty understood." 
Shall we not be cautious In pronouncing on 
all mental phenomena! Is It not as erroneous 
to refer them all to tho action of the mind it
self to to spiritual influences!

Truly Dr. Wolfo says:
"Il is evident to the careful observer that 

modia for mental phenomena frequently repre
sent what may be called mixed Influences. 

“That is the spirit may gat a partial control or 
power ta manifest itself through tho organiza
tion of tho medium whllo the will-power is 
but partlllly obey ant. When such conditions 
exist the spirit and the medium will jumble 
their Ideas and tho communications will be 
limp and unsatisfactory."

This of necessity represents tho large major
ity of modi for In the best »¿he control 
can not fro o nature of thlngiCbo perfect 
As this perfection is arrived at by pro* 
'tailing .............
ances, toil 
tho un 
dlumo acraw

RELIGIO-PHILÓSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
- “ A new worshipping sect la proposed and 

chartered rights are invoked (or thrir protec 
lion. Let sturdy men be alert, an<J4iow to en
courage the organlztllon of a Spiritualistic 
Church. The pr< position comes from the 
•■Greeks," those who would bo high priesis In 
tho new Synagogues, or from pitiful incompo 
tents. What docs organization mean but tho 
surrender of your .manhood Into tho hands of 
effloera! Men don't think alike. Why should 
thoy act alikih Bigots and dogmatists form 
Boclclica, and build churches, and curfto the 

■'world. Truthful, honorable, noble mon and 
women aw not clannish, 
tho ab. as pervading 
Ituallsm is not a religion in a 
It Is greater than this: "it Is a s 
church but tho Universe, with

Truth Is as free as 
as the sunshine." "Bplr- 

i In a nartisxn sense, 
'll Is a science, 'with no 

’ i no creed but 
truth,with no promulgated prayer to auslaln it. 
it oonsliucls Itself a power to rescue mankind 
from tho sin ofignoranca, from tho crlmo of 
(also worship • • • • To betray this
science Into the hands of a wily priestcraft is 
to betray the dearest interest^ humanity to 
Ito worst enemies."

"Spiritual prloato are no more to be trurlcd 
than others who claim in an orthodox way to 
bo spiritual teachers." \ '

Dr. Wolfe here txposes the motives which 
have impelled many to organlzition, yet there 
arc many who honestly and znloualy bcllevo 
organization casonilal to progreAs. They mis
take tho genius of Bpiritualinm. Thoy regard 
it as a form of religion, an extension of Chris
tianity, and daily endoavor to place its new 
wino in tho old bottles.

Tho words of the author should be cmblsz 
oned ln-g(rtd:

SPIRITUALISM 18 A SCIBNCK.
Tho science of Ufa. and Infinitely transcends 

all organic fofms or social organiitllons Tho 
old church forms are eflete, and Incapablo of 
holding ito divlno truths. Tho mediator, tho 
priest, tho confession of faith will plfase stand 
out of the sun light

The larger portion of the book la dovoted to 
tho-phonoitena as they occurred—through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Hollis. As such it to in
tensely Interesting and of high value, and 
when the future history ot Bplrituallsm Is 
written,will be a store house of Information.

There, are many lengthy communications 
from Josephine. Introduced, and although It 
may be Impossible to pronounce from their 
style as to their authenticity, yet they are in
trinsically of sufficient merit to warrant such as
sumption, which can be said of few communi
cations claiming groat names aa their authora.

Fine steel engravings of Dr. Wolfe, Mrz. 
Hollis, Hortense and Josephine, adorn the 
book with numerous unique ornamental cuts, 
and fao similes of spirit autographs and writ
ing. The Publlahexs have put It in beautiful 
dress, as It deserves- It U-Ono of tbo moat co- 
Smt compendi of ttW produced ?>y the pro- 

fle literature of Bplrilbaiism.
Tbo aulhoThaa boen criticised for the sever

ity with which ho handles sham and Imposture, 
but bls bravo words are noedod to assure care
ful observation.

Tho ip* dint of mediums and spirits has loo 
long boon ucquestlonlngly received, and It to 
to bo hoped tho day of accurate) observation, 
and study to not far distant, when facts shall 
be sb thoroughly tested and carefully recorded 
there can be no question of thoir authenticity, 
and thus tho demands of 'science bo fully com
plied with. Thon Bplrituallsm will bo elevat
ed to the rank which It has always claimed, a 
demonstrable anti demonstrated branch of 
knowledge.

f _ ____ — _________

Letter From J. U. Harter. '

Bro. Jonju:—It space will permit, please 
stale in your faithful Journal, that I am to
day celebrating tho fl fly-fl fib anniversary of 
my Journey in earth-life, and tho twenty-first 
of my married life.

On Saturday and Sunday, tho 80th and 81st 
ult., wo held in this city, a spiritual rounlon, 
which was woll attended, and for bigoted Au
burn, was considered a success. Tho speak
ers, A. A. Wheelock, Mrs. Dr Kimball, Mrs. 
Dr. PMllips, John Uorwin and others, all ac^ 
quitted themselves nobly In expounding the 
be^utlo'. glories, principles and philosophy of 
Spiritualism II is hoped that much good will 
result from this reunion.

My old friend and school male, Hon. J. M. 
Peebles, whom I have'know’n Intimately and 

-'well.'jor tho past thirty three years, was invit
ed to 8e present on the occasion, but from oth
er pressing duties was unable to- attend, yot 
wrote me a letter, from which the following is 
an extract:

*• And so you are to hare a two days Spirit
ualist meeting io Auburn. Heartily do I pray 
that It may .................................
and co

' a success, edifying the Mini's 
g the sinners. Were It ndt for 

I press of literary work, I should 
ker with you in the Joys of the ooca- 

The mention of Auburn, calls to mind 
lude of pleasant remlnbcencea It was 
at I flrat heard the spirit rappings, mi- 
themselves, yet mighty in demonstrat-

a t

known to esteem and lovo as one of God's an 
notnted,-— as an honest man and practical re
former, lot mo 'aay^'Bo not weary In well 
doing." If poor in this world’s goods you arc 
rich Tn faith, rich In the knowledge of immor
tality, rich In the kind wnnjg you bavo spokep, 
rich In the good deeda you i^avo done, rich iu 
the blessings ycu havo conferred upon ytur 
fellowmen. Angels await your comJng. and’ 
tho coming of all faithful souls, to the better 
land of beallllo bliss."

' In regard to Auburn, I would say that we 
havo a population of about 20,000 Auburn’ 
Slate Prison and Auburn Theological Semi
nary, are promlnont among the public institu
tions. Seventeen rellglouaAirganizttioDS exist 
among us, representing diflerenl sects,. all of 
which are more or leas bigoted^nd Intolerant, 
saying oil manner of evil falsely against tho 
few but earnest Spiritualists Au application 
was recently made to our sherin for tho uw of 
tho Court Iiouso In which - to bold < a Spirit
ualist mooting, but was Indignantly rejected, 
atf . Auburn Editor in his paper lusllfylng tho 
shorlil in refusing tho Gouri House to tho 
Spiritualists, or ' ghost makers" as ho termed 
them, urging that they bo compelled to "hire 
a hall" if they wished V? bold meetfags. Tho 
Hall has been hlreds thd meeting' bold, and 
tho Spiritualists aro.jubilant and active.

Yours Truly,'

Auburn, N. Y.
J. H.JIartkr

Thousands or Invalids testify to the won
derful cures performod through tho modium 
ahlp.of Mrs. A. H. Iljblnson. Bee her adver- 
tlsegypil in another column.

iotkte.

Attention Opium Bâterai

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has just been 
nithod with a sure and haxmloM specific 
curing the appetite for opium and all other 
ootlcs, by the Board of Chemists, in sj 
life, who have heretofore given hex 
sary antidote for curing the ap 
baooo, and the proper 
lng hair to alT’b^ld hei 
longstanding?!

Mrs Robinsoh will furnish tho remody, and 
send it by mail or expreas to all who may 
apply for the same within tho next sixty days, 
on the receipt of doflors (tho simple oost 
of the ingredients), anh guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying oach package are strictly Yob 

-towed.
The remody to harmless, and not unpala 

tabla. c *

Hho makes this generous oiler for the double 
purpoeo of introducing the remody, and foi 
bringing tho cws within tho reach of the poor 
cat people who. use the pernicious drag. The 
oxponso of a porfoct remedy will exoood 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing tho dole 
torious habit one month I 
e Address Mrs. A. IL Robinson, Rilioio Phil 

O' OF HI CAL PUBUSHIMQ HoU81 BUILD (HO, Ohl 
cago. Room 3.

Wo havo so much confidence in tho abilllj 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors xwhc, 
control Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, ilriii 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exo 
cution of the above proposition.— (Kd. Joub 
WAL. I

Scruta Wanted.
‘COH A * m ’nUl to Agenu ererprbera. Addroae Kx 
ÍPZÍUU cclilor M'fg. (to., 151 Mich A» . Chicago. 1U 
H91.SUS

ftAn A WEBB made rolling bow article« needed 
© V Uln orory family, Addrrae Mnyaa A Co , Chicago 
»19-ttlJ 7

BY
1NW

k>KALKD LETTIRM ANHWXRRD BY IL W. FLINT.
P 374 Wroi S9u4 Hl. New York Tenn»: >1 and Ihrro 
S «n: |K.«t.<e «tempt. Money rofnodod if nd «Mwerod.

vlTnlltf

iuedium’a ®olumn,

»A MONTH -Agenta wanted everywhere 
Bu«to*ro bonoriblo and drei da« Panic 
nl.ree.-nt free. AddroroJ. WORTH AW . 
HL, I. ml». Mo. * *19oSlll

ri» 1 O a day el hime. Age it« *ut»4 Oatflt and 
©io tarai» (roe. TRUK A CO-, Auguata. Maine. 
»9411&1

Z,r7r7 A WKRXio Agente. Old »nd Yeung. Ma)« 
V / / Bna Frmali.. In tneir 1 ,<allty. Teim« atd 
■Jf i OUTFIT FH1» Addrero'I1 O. VlCKBKY 
■W * Ou.. Aogurta, Maine. vltaltM

WORK for LADIEH
Wf at llOSIE that pays. Heed «temo fot pertico 

lai» to R Harrti Co., »9 Kart I4ih HL. N YIM
ÉPtíhll

HOW I MADE $70
the fir»t week, and am aow
$16 in a binine»» An» n.a.i - 
woman can do the tame A «ah.abl- 
16 pp pamphlei and fy S* rrl /» • 
Writ. «I once to COWAN Aio

Fighth St , N«« Y,-. -

Xirv TIT A MT ,nr 1-1 r A I» J t’HT A B L.B 
WIL WAN1 TIIHKMHOI.D In over» (own

AGENTS!
AGENTS!
AGENT8!
AGENTS!......... ................... ...........
AftWTQI I'R'H' « Á « (>. H«.» Menofroiarer». 
AUhNlö! 1N2 CBttkNi.cbrarx

»19r.81!8

I fir 
10 for 
'nor- 

■pirli-

for roster- 
matter of how

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A Natural and Safe Remedy,
COMB.NINO \

Medicine, Magnetism, and Electricity.
Tbe HAUNET1C POWDIR8 core all Ao- 

utr tUfciMe, each a» Fever» of »11 kind«, nil In- 
flammatiossbl Lost». Liver, Kidneys and R|»dd«r. 
Hheamatlam. Weoralala, Dytenury, Dlarrtje*. 
Inflaena», ILoncbillf.Conrotewu». Fite. Pain and A-bro, 
of «ivery kind

The KLKCTHIC rOWDKHB cor. all 
(111ronio dlroue. »« Partly»!«, Palrey, KxtaoatfuD, 
Ner»oa« and Motcalar Proatcatlon, and SJeueral IIo- 
kTwytaACJNnTC A KLKCTHIC Powder», 

combined, are peculiarly adapted.to all diteaaro, 
an.-ctlng Mueona Norfaccs. a« Dr-twpilt, Uaurrb, 
Artbm». «to : also allditeu« of th- Blood. *• Can
cer, Mero fu I a. Infect, all llumourn, whether 
cnltnoou« or inflammatory, are ucearproaed In Chill« 
and Fe»»r.

THE MAGNETIO TREATMENT.
V KMTrt T0 UK ANDH4W 8TON4L 

Ü Troy N Y.. and ojíalo a large, highly Illartrated 
book on the «yaicm of V.uliaing Treatment.

MESSRS. BASTIAN AM> TAILOR,
Physical and Menial Test Medioms.
INOK. t'lani*-. rt( (K?Nn9t> Chlcmco, I1L 

_________ __ ______________________ritMiG

MRS. MARY E. WEEKS,
TEST & BUSINESS MEDIUM, 

.JW W. TfadlNon Rt., ( hlraso. •
UotM 'from 10 A M m 9 P. M. |ita!64fl

K. J WITIIKF<»I«1>. Uialrvoyam and PhyMcal 
Medium hri-eie «nitaa« f«-r iDdepdLdeot »pirli writing, 
att.caiiy Fee-|l. bvancee: Htuday ana Toured»/ 
«vecdig- irtW M.dtMHL (Roomar Chicago

v.VùlMA

and city In the United Hulea It Belt, 
well, and 1« laet what every boaro 
need«“ It 1* tho only Invention In $« 
wxld that will poMUvel» prevent 
rein, cold, »uSw and duet from com- 
leg onder door bottom» Carpcntare 
mat« Io1« of money himdllftg It. Hand 
al ono for onr elico'ar. W'lUfON^

CRAND.CHANCI FOR AGENTS ■

III ¡fe 19.
N EL-IZA YOUNG'S NEW BOOK.

JENNIE LORD WEBBJ
MEDIUM AND HEALER.

c uminubicailo-e from <p«rir/ríenJ/, by independent 
wnuuk, fnrii.hed iburo «tu w.ii »end a tuck of tbrtr 
ii »! b«lr ano oc« douu. Mia Webb aleo «lamio«« and 
preterivo» fvr dieeeae with marked eucceia. Kxamlna- 
Hoc ano prtrcripUou. «end lota of paueol e nal», one 
d^uar, abd uno, t-cetiiatamp Addroro, JnNNIX L'JHD . 
WKBB M W vaim'n»l«*3i, Moeton, Maia L»19altM

Dre. O. L. & W. J. Belcher
Bare discovered a remedy for treating dlecaaee encero»- , 
fatly, by Maur.aiia.d Water at.d l'avere:

v% u «Ih ex» ulte anj treat película at any dlrtance 
»ucc¿««iolly. Fiero« »end a lock oi hair fur dlagnoatng 
duear<
ItRir' Fur Dtaanoela and drat ucaimeot, SS UU. DI- 

agi.oel«, |1 0
Addr-»«. Btnquebanta Depot. Bu'Qh. (to . Pa. BxxSW. 
».9D0A.

»19c6lf

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To eeU Dr. Ckaro'» R«tpe«,-ot IsforauUmi for Kréty- 

.body, la every county In the United Siate» and Canada» 
Knlarred by tbo pabllaher to 648 pagro. Il cuntalae o»«u 
8.000 bouMbold rortpoa. and la «ulted to all daatro Mid 
condìtl.ma of eode^ A woodoxful book, and a bou» 

bold nocoertly. It »ell« al «lgbt. Uroateal Indnremanti 
ever uflered Ut book agent». Bample copie» tent by mall, 
Poetpald, for JI.00 Kxcluiive territory gl,»oQ. Agent« 
more than dou'tiu their money. Addrou Dr. Chaae’« 
t'-xam Printing House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

vlBoNtn

DM. W. A. BIMlOP,
Magacele Uealer,-Ü6 W. Kundolpb Si., Chicago

l*i. Bteoop make« moaicai i»«kiIci.uou» and U««te Che 
elea uuil"' »pint Cual.o.. Uu (■ pvCulimly «uceo«« tal m 
(urina <.l.<a.o< wtwrv ice <»u>« I. urroarv ot unknown 
«.ic u.ug. (!■>»■ pt<i»«d Ohi««

Tb.;»e dirtHlux ex.tnka un by l«U*r, wl.l p!earo«tate 
».«>. ni «mu .caoiux. ejmp-jim, .ni iutíueo a lock of 
bur «mu |t vil i be ilatr anuo d be hauillad by no one 
but iLv p.tlcul AH lotte/« an»« er.<i by rotura mall, 
KiTiLK fai,ai-U convex liiguuaiB. ibe canee ana the rom- • 
®uy. »19o9lf .

MÍscollaneous.
Alin d ihe* Barine«« Coll»»« »I Kalamiaoo, Mlcb.

Hikid |S p<r wwek. Journal frc«. »19r.9i|8

«5 to
vl9nltM

Bulk« exchanged. Furnish all now. Want old Write. 
Name thl» paper. American Book Exchange, N. Y.

vltaM’Si

ThßTOLL-ßATE! VíJ-nío« * ¿o ib>?ù Aú¡
S'Æ?“ »arst-Buf-

A Card to the Public.
r* '

Í» I am lecclvtox uamiroue loitef« fr^ni peo^lo at a 
ance, Bntoiux inquiry .coucrmnx tbclr powers for 
davelupmrat, 1 am compelled to rwoa to tul« metood to 

to turni till tn, mat If la neewroary ,u Inaoee a luck of hair 
fo> ixamlimiton, «liter for m«<llcai Ucatmeot or medJ- 
amlatic dvvclopmcal. Al) lotterà intíoalaa (1 rad two 
3-cent »tempe, «Al r«ce-»j pmuipl »«euuoa. I em rIv- 
Inx privale iitun-i» darlnx tn* Oj£*tor do’olupmeuL 
tho.o wuo wlealny eernc*» can c*i>or Mdrero me at 
180 w.«rea *»o., DR. V'k'KUo «A>HU. »)9altoeow

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS.
ul paU«D. *<>«.<, ix'»<- *kv aud »ex.) Dia<uu«i» and 
PrwrrtpUuo..UO.

• Veeteble Kemouiee pro. ut bod only. Hpccifle IM Pe
ter A Agno.

MINERAL EIAMiHAT10I««ai
by man ur v«pre«e. »tete rad.AiQatr, can n»»o
tho locality eiamtood, mino« located.«te. Torro«, | IQ.

• Addrero JF. VOCJL..
P, O. Box. 813, Htàtiom A. BOBTON. MABB,

rlBnitll

TTTT ADA rTYTYT ’• “<” «>• euc«Mfui 
V 11 AXlT AX 1 H I Practice. Any Intelligent 

hereon can loon kam ti, anoecure any dlrea«e. Apply 
or addrero with «tamp.. pRqKJ. Il CAMPBBLL M 
IM Longwonh 8t, Cincinnati, Ohio, »19-9:4

! — •»., 
»19-9:4

ATvrrrurmm «m ■ I I U I I I rwl «i-'-i ■ <ui«d. II.I lubluil».UH U ML'

»IOdIIIS

run ^<xxa ». w. o«»ood, Notary Public,

BAKER & OSGOOD,
AT T 0RNBY8 And 0 0 U NS K I. 0 H 8, 

Sms IS A 10.
LDING, CHICAGO.

’ -VllBNU
......................................................

NewspapersMagazines 
For sale at tho Omoeof thia Paport 

Baaarr of LlghL Button. 8 Oeata. 
■ plrttwal^jragaaiwe. Memphte. IS..................

Healing by Spirit Ministry, 
Triumphant!

Tho noted medium«. Damort U. Dato. M. D.-,'and bl« 
wtfo Della, are now permaountiy loca.ed al 191 Puvrer'e 
Block. Kochealar. N. Ï. They hero eccurod tbo terriero 
of Dr-. C'hM A Bane«, abd other able BMitUnie, in the 
■ucce«<fa> and tpoody euro of the. alca. Magnet Um, 
Blecuical and M od lea ted Ba;b.,Vap.u and Tu/klah. need 
with uthvr irapro.od and Hupirod treatment Practically 
admlnik.er.-d. Tnunaand. radically cured when all hope 
had do parted. Oojd boaro eoCnred at reasonable retro. 
Cna/goe mod.,rata. N.U —Padentk aleo euccoeafolly 
iroaU-d at a auunço. by »end ng autograph, age, hi <nd 
leading »ymptuma. V 19x61/

TI

1 by prsclico en- 
bludm sod Imperfect ulter- 

uplust to repudiate and censure 
1 Wages f The best writing mfr 

_________ d scribble at first. Tho best 
clairvoyants in the beginning are dull of sight. 

If w« cutaway from Spiritualism all that Its 
tranoo mediums have done, will it not have 
■uflered an irreparable loss.

The experience of Dr. Wolfe war severe, but 
because one or more trance speakers were 
frauds, doea not prove tho trance, stalo to be 
an Imposition.

To exposo deception is at all times'in order, 
and they who pvt on this livery of heaven for 
vile purposes, deceiving in the most holy mat-

■ tars of the love and memory of the sacred 
dead, ghould bo. aibbetod In the winds of. the 
world's scorn. In doing so let us not execrate 
the Innocent and the true,nor in our beat over- 

lnclplas Involved.
by the brilliancy of the series of« 

phenomena be has witnessed, Dr. 
be pardoned for not giving the 

its duo Importance. .
will agree with him when 

1 view of the ** leas equivocal ev- 
grand truth furnished by ph

nul® .. _ .
lng a future »xtolcnce.

Tho Hon. Vincent Kenyon,—blowings upon 
him—invited mo, whllo preaching In Kolloggs- 
ville. to accompany him on a visit to Mrs. 
Tomlin, a rapping medium, of Auburn. With 
that ■welllnt sclf-oonfldonco peculiar to young 
ejergymen, I amlled a half reluctant alien I ; • 
but under the smile there nestled a sneer. 
However, if I went to laugh, I returned to 
pray. It was the entering wedge, the eoatlor- 
od seed, the first fruits of an after harvest. As 
was then prophesied, BpiriluAlism has-boo?mo 
a great power With believers and public ex
ponents, in all the enlightened portions of the 
world. Not only did I meet Bplritualists in 
China, India and Egypt, but I found my o#n, 
and th' published works of others in the dis
tant Orient.

Bplrituallsm has its sunny and its shady side.. 
Excrescences havo attached Lhemaelve^to It aa 
do barnaolee to a ahii 
a crisis. Cdtlclintl 
at times necessary, 
the refiner's fire. Mischief-makers, liars, slan
derers. impostor«, and spiritualistic ** tramps" 
are being proven such; while tree and genuine 
modlums as well as cultured lecturers, with 
the good of humanity al heart, are meeting 
with Impreoedonled success.

Behind breeent clouds lurks the sunshine— 
under th' lot flow crystal streams—over us is 
heaven with itA ministering angels and th' fu
ture aa seen from the Mount of Vision, is rain- 
bo# crowned and golden with tho fruitage of 
«i^Jhiirfi^iown with creeds and up with)

are-

Origin of the Trinity.
Z Tho Fall of Mao. «howtos it to ban, been the ** ria» of 

man: The Dolajn Reviewed, rl»tox tbe Oentlle ortelna 
of tho H brew tradlUon. Tbero throe pampblete »enl 
poetprtd to tboro oGCloetos ten orate to tbe author. M. 
k CitA VIN, Richboro, Backs Co..Tv

f vlTatoui

CHRO MOS.
Can VUROMoa. Dealrre, Agente. Trook and Box- 
miker*. Newptper Publliber« and Te»;Store«, win Sod 
a complete «apply. Oar n.* and hrlUlaht »pedalUro are 
nneqoaled. Oar dill Mounted Chromo« oatroll adythteg 
to ih» market Twelv« «ampi»» for |l 00. Iiloatrated 
C«lA'o<ao fro* J. LATHAM A CO., 419 Waahtotfon 
8l, Doiton, Ma««. P. O Box S1M

vlSfiStlS

“Lay Hands on tho Siok and 
They shall Recover.”

DK Clan LOUD, HOllL sad HARD 
Physician, treat« all hiero».« with «occero. 

cancero. Neuialgt«, Ftl«,-and insanity. Tbo worst casto 
hsro been cared with on» treatment. Uss msgnMUrod 
medlclD.» for all Lung Trouble«. Arthma, Croup, ele. 
Holds cUclro for development: Taeeday« Tkarodky, and 
Friday ert-dng« Clalrrojink Test and Bolinero, m»dl- 
ums can be .found daily al hie rooms.

Jennie l/xd Woob will hold muelcal tírelos at Dr. 
¡toed’» room», AM Wort Madlwn »troet, Monday, W»d- 
noedey, and Haturda» erealnge. st7:»o'clock. Also 
for Indepindent Writing: Tn-day, Tkureday. and Fri
da». al I I’. M. V19o4tll
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tume. Belted with very lltllo 
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lagton 4L, Boston »19x9.4
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RAVELS 
d the World}

What I «aw in thââouth 8m Irian»«,

* CD OoantriM.

isnomai>A, ii would be no areadou even 
were mental phenomena dropped entirely from

'U cogency In his position that 
Donfldenoe in the phyelcal.tha

Tho
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tho payment.
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to vend it. until payment la made, and coUrot the whole 
amount—whether the paper la taten iron» lb» office nr 
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Mwapapera and periodical from tho poat-offlee. or re- 
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In making remlttancea for aubscrlptlon. alwaya pro- 
rare a draft on Now York, or Chicago, or J’onT-Orrics 
Moair OKDxn. If poaalble. When neither of theae can 
ha procured, tend the money, but o/woyr In a 
LtOtr. The regfalratloa fee baa been reduced to Un 
Kand the present reglatrellon ayatem baa bren 

by the poataJ authorities. to be virtually an ab- 
•oiuia protection agalnat loaaea by mall, Au. i“o»l- 
maatoreare obliged to regiatcr loltere when ro|uentcd to

t J-Thoae aandlng money to thia office for the Joc»- 
■«L abould be careful to atato whethre II be forare- 
yuwol, OC a W reiacHpCio». and write all proper name«

vn/U an apHeU ordrr It rtctlrfd 
for tArir ditconllnuan<-4 artt until yay- 
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outabe Are I payment In advance.
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thU office.
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tub wr«T fwowt or tub

RKLKMO-raiLOROPniCAI. PUBI4SIIING HttfSK 
la 19T Fourth Avenup.

TUB Xa«T FHOMT
la S1M Dearborn. r/-ar llarrt»->n »treet. two block» 
eouth. and tn plain »S—of ebe aouih and eaal front» ot 
the new Cu»tom lloure and-|*oat office

Ntranger». who wleh to ride by public conveyance. 
wll| l<’«»e tho Htatc »treet horec care or the Ulark »treet 
otnnlbuaea atHarriaun atreel.

EELIGIO-PHILOSOPH1CAL JOURNAL. NOVEMBER 27, 1875.^HIJ
meni and religion I What would a visitor from 
Vonus(whoro tho millennium has boss estab 
1 lab od, we will suppose) Infer, should ho visit 

this earth, and peruse our current literature. 
Supposing he shou’d read that Gen. Tracy, ono 
of Boocher's lawyers, was ono of tho bravest of 
the brave, and that he had courageously? 
ed al the bead of htocolumns on man/a b 
botilo field, and after thecontest, bad boon seen 
combing cannon balls and bOllqis out of hto 
hair! Why, ho would doalre to.oee him at 
once, and would regard him aa the greatest cu
riosity of tho ag* In viewing our . gorgeous 
churches, their tall steeples towerlng/kyward, 
and their massive stone fronts emblptnatlo of 
endurance 1 and stability, ho would oonaLder 
them, nu doubt, the grand moral lever to lift 
tho world.from Its degraded position, and Il
luminate it With a knowledge that would ban
ish superstition and ignorance; but should he' 
happen to reeij the statement of Mr. Comstock, 
(the gcneraTsRcnl of all Christian denomina
tions. lo «appresi obsoeno publications and 
prevent their transmission-through tho mails) 
—that there to one ma? in New York City, 
a Baptist church member of ‘wenty five year's 

/Landing, who‘has printed 143 000 obscene 
books for a dealàr in obeoeno kind of literature 
—would not this erudite visitor from a sister 
planet, imcll an unsavory odor issuing from 
"holy" plaoes, and would ho not come to tho 
conclusion that hypocrisy to one of the lead
ing charactertotlcs of' a rnllgious life! And 
su pposing, too, that this highly cultured gen
tleman from tho planet Venus should Uko 
up a dally paper and read of the girl who hat
ed her «ultor to such an extent, that when ha. 
called to see her on Sunday evening, ah« thrrw 
her arms around him, and iqaoexod him al-’ 
most to death, alarming the youth so that he 
didn’t call again until the next evening I Why,' 
ho would wonder why juch * woman wasn't 
arrested for disorderly oonduct! Should be 
attend divino service whorp the^fllolallng 
clorgyman to Elder Hammond, tho distinguish
ed hell and damnation rpvlvaltot, and hear him 

^repeat one of hto stereotyped assertions, thst 
"Holl la so not that if a man were taken out of 
it, and plunged Into the hottest fire of an earthly 
furnace, he would frcezo to death from the 
transition"—would he not, out of sheer curi
osity, want to visit the place, and would he not 
Inquire why God docs nùt kill the Devil! 
Would he not become confused somewhat 

'when learning that Robert Collyer had given 
expression to this, which ho rogardod aa axio- 
matlcaJly true, "You cant have the ’dyspepsia 
and serve the Lfrd at the same timo.” Why, 
ho would wonder what would become of the 
1.000,000 confirmed dyspeptics who wore eking 
out a mtocrablo existence on stale broad and 
Graham cracker*

Bupnoriug, too, that io hto peregrinations ho 
should visit that magnificent Oily of Churches, 
Brooklyn, and hoar tho overlasting cry that 
Beecher did, or Beecher didn't sounding forth 
fro dr parili in frlondi, would he not feel like re
turning to Vonus at onoe, where tho milioni- 
um has been ushered In, and everything Is al
together lovely! And with philanthropic 
emotions ever uppermost In hto plastic nature, 
if ho should gate al ono alnglo. Horn of $170,- 
850 expended -for music alono in tho ohurohoa 
there, would ho not amlhcontemptuously as ho 
gaxed at tho poverty-stricken ones pfowllng 
about as If friendless, Godlhas, and every
thing that coujd mako thorn happy and com- 
fortablo! We thlnx this distinguished visitor 
from Venut on visiting such a scene of 
transcendent contrasts Ln the condition of 
8ooloty, would add a curious chapter to hto 
forthcoming report to thè savana of hto planet, 
and try and dovtoo some moans to kill our 
Devil.

Thon supposing on leaving Brooklyn ho 
should read the certificates of a patent medicine 
vender—one for example who warranted his 
porous plaster to draw a person ten miles the 
first night applied, would- not bls head go 
around Ip amazement! Supposing, too, ho 
should be told that Abernathy was ono of our' 

' mo«l eminently successful physicians, unlver« 
ally respected, and that be should read, that 

onoe upon a lime an old woman.wont to him 
greatly alarmed, for a prescription, telling 
him that her,son had swallowod a mouse, and 
that tho learned physician turned petulantly 
around and srid, " Midam, haston homo, and 
give him a cal." Would he not open hto eyes 
at such a staCenient! Aud farther, supposing, 
too, ho should read, that another old Jady had 
callod upon him, thinking her child would die 
every moment, saying, " Doctor, my son haa 
swallowed a bullet"—ho curtly repljlog. 
"Hasten home-, and give him a do«e of pow
der, and be careful and not get Ihotl" After 
this dhtlngutohed visitor fro A Venus had 
seen this record of one of the beat physicians 
that ever lived, ho would think certainly that 
th« world was mad on gonoral principles and 
th« Devil was roamljg around loom. The fact 
of it is, that w» arò a peculiar people, endowed* 
with subtle eccentrici Im, that no pure man 
£4 fully approdile. Baould he return to his 
celeatlal home what a report he would writ« I 
8apposlog la hto pursuit after knowledge, he 
should read we had well contested spelling 
matches, " And that at ono of them a Bohenoo- 
lady girl set down on • pantaloons’"-^what 
would he know about It! Whan the millenni
um is ushered in, then all such nonsense as 
this will oeas* And that to our mission to 
usher II la, whloh we can not do without first 
killing tho Devil, or showing hli true char- 
uXaLMioA

How is it with that; 
Golly«! He never has 
of th« exlitence of th« Dav IL Why, the stara 
are not fixed-then why om of th« smaller 
luminaries! He once wae a Methodist—* row
ing.. rollicking, thundering, dovil defying, 
ranti ng, enthusiastic divine, at a salary of $700

Um DaviL' Ho wrestled wlih him, aa Jaoob 
did with the angel. He dMtoonoed him in 
bitter terms, and oeUed Mm a bold, bed being.

»

r
destitute of all virtue« ««pt uniform persist
ency, and that was directed in enticing pcoplo 
from tho paths of virtue. His descriptions of 
heli were prcull^rly awful and startling. Ila 
chamber« of subtorranoan heat and seetbleg 
ooals, were vividly presented by tho word of 
mouth to his gapping llitener* He sent Palno 
there, the distinguished patriot and stales man-, 
ho consigned him to one of the hottest furnaoe«, 
where little Devils shot arrows Into him, and 
poisonous insects'stung him; where flerco ani
mals bit him and snake« laved him with their 
poisonous saliva; where oom polled to
breathe air as much hotter lUn red hot iron, 
as molten lava is hotter than an Iceberg. 
There the author of the Age of' Reason, the 

lover of liberty, the hater of despotism, and- 
the fiend of the oppressed, was confined like a 
wild beast In a mepagerie, lobo punished for
ever and aver. Nolwilhstanv/j the fac\that 
he assisted in rearing the citadel of liberty, In 
which we all live, he was doomed to everlast
ing torment. There was Hame, also, who wrote 
the "Natural History of Religion," he was 
consigned to t ver last Ing perdition. So was 
Aristollo and the hero of Tioonderoga, Ethan 
Allan. Collyer had consigned each one to -vari-' 
ous quarters in the subterranean region of hell, 
al a salary of $700 a year. Finally, he became 
a Unitarian, and with a salary 'of $5,000 or 
more por annum, ho Jerked them all out of 
hell, and consigned each ono to various posi
tion« around the throne, where they arc sup
posed to be now, singing praise« to God and 
the Lamb.

It Is not difficult for the reader to perceive 
that nothing to fixed--not even hall—like the 
" fixed alars," everything Is unsettled, and the 
afl dre of tho world seem to bo constantly bob
bing around, seeking an equilibrium! If tho 
Devil was dead, there would be no need of wear 
Ing false faces, or appearing to bo what you 
aro not Truth, then, would rtlfcn supremo. 
With no thloves, no liars, no murderers, no 
backbiter«, the world Indeed would'be a para

 

dise, where angels wftuld hold sweet commu- 
n with eath one. < The widow's moan and 
han's i i then bo turnod into «11-

vxry peels tort their sad hours Into ra
diant sunshine; their old rookeries Into pleas
ant home«; their days of struggles Into peace
ful enjoyment, and all would bo happy.

(To fte continued )

west" as a medium, la J asl now threatening to 
sue Mr. 8. 8 Jones, of the RxLioio-PiriiZ»- 
aopnicsL Journal •. • • • •
Mr. Wilton bates bis claim on the fact that 
the report bat damaged him In the eye« of his 
- Id patrons, and that tbc well furnished tables 
to which bo used to have accetsonbh hunting 
expeditions aro now denied M/n. Tbls Is all 
very significant. • • • • •
It ahows that the gospel of lust doe« not pay— 
American Spiritualists close their doors 
against Ils advocates. The morality or philos
ophy of the matter is of small account to such 
men as Wiltou, who i«ew years ago made II 
bis business to vilify our good brother J. M. 
Peebles; but when the stomach basto bear the 
brunt then a .new form of cbnsclousneM—if 
not conscience—comes to the rescue of good 
behaviour. Free love never was a tenet of 
American or any other class of Spiritualists. 
Andrew Jackson Dav0. Hudson Tuttle, and 
really inspired men and women of the move
ment havo been Its bitter opponents. A mesa 
of floating scum, easily psychologized by the 
babbles of Impure gases which asoend from 
the sedimentary strata of human nature, have 
been—of neoesalty, ws may say-free lovera, 
but not because of their Spiritualtom. There 
adventurous souls, with but little modeetv to 
reprore them, have boldly pushed themselves 
to the front, rot into the newspaper«, called 
conventions, formed associations, and made 
the world believe that they were the backbone 
and sinews of Spiritualism, whereas the real 
Spiritualists were al home, holding commun
ion with their spirit-friends, and otherwise 
minding their own basinets. It was this fort 
of sham agí tollón that made Mr* Woodhull 
president -of that contemptible bubble Jthe 
Americad National Society of Spiritualists, or 
some such high-sounding name. There noisy 
movements no more reprerent Bplrilualtom 
than a 90apie of bandying hucksters Ln a mark
et placo represent the commerco of a- nation. 
There organisations and conventions are got

Í't «'living out of aóciefy without hard work, 
hto to one of the curves of "organisations" 

and " socletie*" Idle, ambitious, self soeftng 
adventurers by such means compromiso tho 
truth and bring Obloquy on respectable, hard
working people. The same vlcbus machioery 
to at work In this country. Let Briliih Spirit- 
naltoto lake warning and be prepared to each 
one represent himself and the truth he holds 
in hto own proper person, and not commit It 
to the keeplog of any candidate who thinks he 
can do It better then bls brethren can. r The 
free love movement 1s a thing of the past, and 
the abovo remarks Indicate somewhat Ito ori
gin, nature, and the reaioú why It, to some ex
tent, became Identified w|$h Spiritualism.— 
Ed. Mkdium and Dathrkax.)

grz Cl O K. livv A. Tt I>.
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How It Lookn Abroad.

The following ariicle we dip from tho Ma- 
DI UM AND DaTBRXAI;

Tho sentences omitted are Indicated thus 
• •••••• Buch omitted sentences 
if published by us,might be deemed technical-* 
ly actionable and subject us to much trouble* 
Ln defending ouroolf against another lihtl mit 
at the Instigation of tho "great Egolilt." Oar 
readers are aware that hto present suit to main
ly based upon an article wo copied from the 
Ohioapo Sunday Timet, bu» Instead of prosecut
ing tho publisher of tho Tim»» tor tho original 
publication, ho prosecutes us for copying IL 
His otjsct it to break down the Rnuoio Phil 
osofhical Jouiu<AL,for which ho has a mortal 

^hatred—(uci li hl i lovo for Spiritualism »that 

he would glory In destrojlag a lendlag Jour
nal In its advocacy, and of the largest clrcula; 
tian of any spiritual paper publhhed in 
Amorica or elsewhere.
' The Mkdium and Datbhsax li a popular 
EaglhKpapcr of large circulation, devoted to 
Spiritualism, published by J. Burns, Landnn, 
England.

SPIRITUALISM ANU PURR LOVK
" Ny hart >ed b« woald enm. and I took <oif ue. H« 

hu cnm-be'ab«r»-yoa.«lr hlm-pOQ air my ifficcrtj! 
O '.la toi motchl loo match I" and ehe aobbad aaafn.

■•Yea," I aaBBrad.."! think It. hi dirnattatoo 
much.'*—A. W.bd.

To th« Editor—Dear Birx^Saos Re 
proche" evidently wants Mr. Mnrse to avow or 
disavow hto "freo-lovo" predilections, and tho 

^appearance of bh letter reminds mo that I 
wished to write a few linos on this subject

Wo are Indebted to America for much that 
is good In Bplrilualtom, and much good may 
be yol in store for us, but 1 trust we shall nev
er «00 such oorrupt docttlnos aa that of "free- 
lovo". Imported to this countrv, I for ono 
would not like to see England Americanized 
or 8 plritual tots here become "free lover*" 
Having in the oourse of this year stumbled 
across ono or two intelligent BpLritaallito who 

. read tho |oarnals advjcailDg"froo love" princi- 
. plea, I havo been struck with tho thought that 

probably Mrs Woodbull had more sympatbia 
ere amongst Eosltah Spiritualists than 1 had 
ai first supposed. Qn« Spiritualist actually 
askod mo what obj *cllon there was to legally 
od-proatllullon, welch to Just the "free love" 

' pribciple earned oat on a more sensual plane 
of txtotefico

The advocates of " free lovo" talk a great 
deal about " «plritual affinities"and " spiritual 
counterparts," as if there could be no proper 
marriages without these, quite overlooklog the 
fact that in the present slate of mundane exlv 

type« intermarry, doubtless to 
bring about some wisely ordained result Like 

pie of one idda, they • attach infinite 
portanc« to their principles, believing that 

on their adoption de-xc to-lbe salvation of the 
rec* With all tl A mistakes which attend 
conjugal.unions, IJblM the results Ip the ofl, 

seeking'" affl ollies,- we gave 
»logical laws, educated our 
ted them from'oppressive 

—•• wv iuviu mvmw, iu vui iu«oi.
and did not let the tender passion o'ercloud 
ocrlndgment altogether, t would be no 
nood for "free lovt," and -
/ X am. Your« Fraternal.,, 
I RdMRT Babwjr.
*9. Ouiram Street, Stopkton oa-Teoe, Oct. 

18A.1870. - * .
[the tree-love movement is dead la Ameri

ca, and wy seed not be afraid of a ghoat Me
diums may get under tho “ influence ” of theee 
for a moment but the hard headed are saf* 
Wnet are th« facta! Mrs. Woodhull's paper 
has abandoned the ad voeaoy of free love doo
txtass months ago, haa reduced Its M«s ona- 

' half, and Its ootamnaare cnUfly filled with 
lugubrioui harangues plentifully Interlarded 
with Scripture hit Tho filthy thing, free 
tove. has aU at once become a taint, or being 
dead, its shadow speaks from a higher sphere, 

.¡«re ,V$ocrlUcal 0ae-whlc3f • Tho

In the Devil Dead?

. (1 wish the Devil
gut Into bad cbff>;Miny, and in M Ot uf anger, killed m> 
companjx»»* You, under almliar circuinataucci, mlgjit 
hatz'iono the aame. If God would kill Ihr Doti),’ I 
c/u!d be liberated. I am old. can walk with difficulty, 
And muat aoon die; but If Dertlaor IMakka are allowed 
to exist. I must remain bore aa long u I llro.]—TA» 
uvrdt of K Hyatt. an ad mon in ITUon.

...... ________»ink the results in the ofl
spring are wonderfully good, and If. instead of 
running about seekl"9 “»SinhiM".». mm 
more hwrfto physiological 1 
women.And redeemed I ... ..........
work,—if we were more honest la our loves.

In ourprcvlous article we alluded to preva
lent errprg_ln regard to various matter«• con
nected with thia mundano sphere of oura, and 
concluded by qfloring a reward of $750 00 tor 
any Information which will lead to the arreet 
and detention of hto Satanic Hbjeaty, the Dev
il I In doing to our motive« were of a philan
thropic nature, and the leading oharacteria- 
lice of our ambition to relieve the world of & 
peat! Who will not aay. "God apeed you In 
your undertaking." The millennium, the glor
ious millennium I when the lion and lamb will 
llo down together, and eowing circle« and edi
tor« lit not al all; when It will not require the 
application of greonbacka to repair a broken 
down character, or a bottle to hold tho elixir of 
life; when tho great cry that Katie did or 
Katie didn't will-bo beard of no more, tho 
Holmesea being changed into respectable angels 
ana on good terms with thq Brooklyn Society; 
when Col Olcott’s elemontary spirits will be 
taught good manners, common sense, and or-4 
dinary politeness; when.Mr* Woodhull will, 
under tho divine inspiration of the erudite 
Damoethones, make spocches contradlollng 
everything she has said,—admission free,— 
while Stephen Pearl Andrews >111, dressed In 
deep mourning, travel over the world to eld 
those who have brokon ono or. nfore bones in 
wrestling with his extraordinary teachings— 

such for example, as this, that "If these anal
ogies be aooepted as correct,—and further In
vestigation , will tend constantly to confirm 
them,—then any abtolnto Separation of Heav
en from Hell (or of Transcendentalism from 
Experlenllaltom), such'as did not leave them 
still in a oonstant and vital connection lllrough 

ths Intermediate Region symbolised by the 
Neck and Throat, has its AaalogM In ths des
tructive prooess of Decapitation, or in its rep
resentative, lArea/oaUMag. This has bean, In 
fact, hitherto, tho favorite method oi Suicide, 
both In Theology , and Philosophy. AMrw 
tim (drawing «sender) eorrtod to As AMA*. 
it alteayt Dtalh,"

Yes, when the Devil is killed and buried, 
and past resurrection, then that time will dawn 
upon the earth, when everything will bo fixed, 
understood, had duly appreciated I How la it 
nowT Constant’change« fat scienoe, govern

FftCtH to bo Remembered.

taarnùl divine—Robert 
beerfixed on.«oconal

tho

tho 
the 
>e<

people, and at tho very first meeting, tho houeo 
vu fillo d tc- repletion.

Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum is in 
spired wHh naw life, and Spirituality hat en
tered upon a now era In Onlcago, which prom
ises for II a brilliant future.

A like success awaits-us In every city and 
town throughout the United Blates.

If we have boon the cause of the ruptures as 
Wilson avers, wo certainly havo boon but tho 
humhlo instrument In Iho bauds of ijlgher 
powers, to renovate our heaven-born cause, 
and place It upon"« basis that shall elicit 
approbation of all good mon and womon.

Weboast noi of'bolng the author of 
great and good work, which Wilson. In 
tpirii of vilification, attributes to us, and
we confess that that wisdom which belongs to 
tho higher tphortt of lift, has Impelled us to the 
performance of a sacred duty.

Blnco we purged our columns from the lucu
brations of E V. Wilson, we have reoelvod 
many thousands of letters of approval of our 
course. Oar subscription Hal hu more than 
doubled, and the cause of genuine Spiritual
ism, has eideared Itself to millions of people, 
who,-but for the oourse pursued by the Raliq- 
io Philosophical Journal and Its supporters 
would never have given the least attention to 
the subject

For performing that duly, Wilson has sued 
us, claiming $25,000 damage«. For what! 
For securing him, as he says, of affiliating 
with "Social Freedomltea," and yet he is Sec
retary and Mrs. Severance Is President, of a 
society that claims that "Boclal Freedom" is 
germane to Spiritualism, and which at their 
Elgin meeting sent greetings to an out and out 
"frtelove gathering" at Jackson, Mloh., where 
Mm. Woodhull was present in person; which in 
turn by resolution denounced all marriage 
lawsand the Rruo'io Philosophical Jour- 

■ nal, for its loyalty to true Spiritualism, and 
its opposition to "Social Freodom."

Wilson sometimes unwittingly mixes grains 
oi truth with falsehoods Innumerable, which 
ho utter«. Bpeclmons will be found In 
tho following, whloh wo extraot from an ar
ticle published under tho heading " Tho Tree, 
Pore Spiritualism and Its Fruits:" .

Ho says: " Wbeu the Rblioio PniLpeorn- 
ioal JouiiNAL.oponbd Ils batteries upon the 
Social Freedom ques'l in, wo saw prophetical
ly what would bo the result, and pc luted out 
to the editor Just what would come to pass. 
When the Rxlioio Philosophical Journal 
began Its crusado against Woodhull A Ox, 
Spiritualism had «¿stronghold Io every largo 
city In tho Union, that Is. !u the form of pub
lic meeting* Now, onlr Now York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Waablogton maintain 
meetings. Boston haa not been disturbed, but 
oach or these cities natnod havo lost, and aro 
not having m largo audlance« as thoy bad be 
fore the Rbuoio Philosophical Jourhal 
commenced Its crusade.

Tho Blate Associations in Iowa, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, and Mloblgan havo sofloxed terri
bly. In Ohio; Indiana, Missouri, Kinaas, Ne
braska, and IUIqoIb, the State organlaatlona 
are dead, killed by tho bitter and abutlve poll- 

-cy of tho odllor of tho Rrltoio Philos jfhical 
Journal. Tho Northern Illinois Association 
and* the Northern Wiscon »In Association of 
Spiritualists have withstood this champion of 
virtue (!) and maintained their footing, and 
yet these organ!« »lions have been depleted by 
the false statements mado by tho paper reforred 
to.

And npw wo are reaping from bit towing 
The Fir«V8oclety of Spiritualists, In Chicago, 
whose purltv has dissolved tho Lyceum and 
suspended tneir meellogs, are virtually a dead 
letter; but here oomos in Chicago tho Wood
hull, and fills McCormick*« Hall to repletion. 
Andon Sunday the •» Gentle Wilson "fills 
Grow's Opera House at 25 oenls a head.. Now 
let tho pure and immaculate editor of the Ra 
Lio io - Philosophical Journal or Ils " Fan is 
Phunay" correspondent try their band 'before 
a Chicago audience, and give to tho v[orld re
sults."

Wilton Jastly glvos us cre4lt for making a 
sucoeaiful warfare upon the infamous doctrine 
of " Social Freedom," and II is true,««ire says, 
that he did all he eould to dissuaded! from do
ing so, and we were*compelled to dose his do- 
par tffisnl ln the Journal, as bo persisted in 
claiming that "aoclal freodom" is germane to 
Bplrituallsm?^

• His lack of consistency in suing us for class
ing him with the "soolal freedomltes," is ob
vious to ’ any oae whpis familiar with his 
course or even readgthe foregoing extracts.

Tho " Soolal FreodomlUa" were running tho 
meeting« everywhere, and bringing Spiritual- 
Ism into disrepute- throughout the United 
Slate«. The Rxlioio PniLoeopniCAL Journal 
raised the alarm, tru^ Spiritualists took warn- 
lug,.and at onoe wont t? work clearainff tho 

and moat thoroughly^ has it 

been done.
Wilson says, "And now w« are’roaplng 

from his sowing. Ta« First Society of Spirit- 
u al Is is in Chlbago, whoeo purity has dissolved 
tho Lyceum,and suspended their.meeting«, aro 
virtudly a dead letter."

Now the facts aro that tho " First Society of 
lu«lists of Ohieago,’* had bean tot a long 
offisored by “Social Freodomltea," and 

meetings had bonn* ru a Ln that channel 
until th« pooply «kunnod tho place as they 
wool Aa pfapM «pot-
, A few weeks agq the Spiritualists of Chica

go rallied and elected a «etofoffloera, who 
ignore •• Social Freodom” aa > moat infamous 
doctrine. Hsnoo Wilson declare« that Boote' 
ty a "daad totter."

Nov for the facta;1' lnstedd of being a "dsad 
tottor." they have rented a large hall at the 
oonmr of Washington and Greet BmeM, (• 
central poi/n) that will mt fifteen hundred

Only Six Penton«.

Wilson, in reporting tho number of persons 

In attendance al what he and Mr* Severance 
calls a meeting of tho "Northern Illinois Asso
ciation of Spiritualists," at Bolvldcro, says the 
attendance averaged sixly-fivo, six of whom 
were from Belvllere.

Brlvldere is the City where this freeJove in
stitution held their last mooting. It is a plaoe 
of sufijo fivo thousand inhabitants, hun
dreds of whom are’ Spiritualists, and yet bnt 
hr persons would dlsgraoo themselves by -At
tending such a meeting.

Now, with there facta confeasod, Wilson 
propose« to hold a like meeting al Rockford, 
and there lay out a plan for what he calls an 
•'International Convention" at Chicago. Be 
Is Secretary, and Mrs. J. IL Severance is Presi
dent—Poor Howard, who recorded hlrroto for 
Mrs. Woodhull tho day after she was elected 
president. Is Jeft out In the cold—his devotion 
to Woodhull Is not enough for Wilson and 
Severance, now Woodhull has gono back on 
them.

Wilson says the "Northern Illinois Associa
tion of Spiritualists art a living fact." Wo 
suppose he means himself and 8 a ver an co.

Tho public will doubt wholher a thing so 
odioui In the nostrils of tho people, as to deter 
all but As persons of the town where tho meet
ing was field, from attending a convention of 
such a high sounding nemo. Is alive. Its odor, 
savor« of death and dtcompotition.

Wilson claims that tho Association Includes 
the territory embraced in Northorn Illinois, 
Southern Wisconsin and/Mlc^lgan, and North
ern Indiana, and yctanannual meeting, accord
ing to his own report, held In pleas^pt weath
er In tho month of October, all told were but 
sixty persons, and only six of them from Bel- 
videye, the town where the meeting was held. 
. Woodhull had sense enough to eamott th» 
ranch, as old rats leave rotten ships. But 
Wilson as Secretary apd • Severance as Presi
dent slick to the old stinking carcass, and af
firm that*It is alive, and propose to have an 
"Inlernalional Convention" to take a «nifl al 
It

Tho people of Rxkford will treat the abom
ination with the same contempt that was 
shown It al Bolvldcro.

Not fivo persons outside the ranks of free- 
lovers will havo anything to do with the pu- 

-treeoent thing.

Dr. WUlieford.

Wo lake pleasure In testifying to 'the genu
ineness of Dr. Witheford’s mediumship. Al
though the spirits do not material!«® as readi
ly as through older mediums, yet what is pre
sented is equally, as conclusive evidence of 
spirit eontrol. At a seance held at our seance 
rooms, tho spirits came and touched our 
hands while* we were holding his; beautiful 
spirit lights occasionally appeared, and while 
he was tn the oablnot tho lplrlls played on va
rious musical Instruments on tho outgjdo.
. Ala seance lately hold on the West Sid« by 

him, at tho residence of Mr. Crocker, a gen
tleman who is a careful observer of tho phe
nomena of Spiritualism, th» spirits brought 
into the room a

BXAunruL wnrri dovr,« 
much to the gratification of all present. How 
they accomplished this foal, still remains a 
mystery to those who witnemd it

At one of his circles, al 188. West Madison 
Street, he prepared some paraffine, and a 
mould was taken of a part of a spirit's hand.

Thus the good work go«« bravely on. New 
mediums are being constaally developed, uob
tests are being given, aad ths angel-world to 
gradually drawing nearer to this, to oonvlnoo 
mortals that their friends still lira

. Mak S. B Nrwomo wishes tho Journal 
discontinued, but doe« not give h«r f. O. ad-

■ —*
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Ilow It In Work In« In the Garden 
City.

A Deep Religions Feeling in all lhe 
Churches.

Home luiere^tln^r Facts Concerning tbe 
Work—Tho Noon Prayer Meeting

The foregoing la the heading ^of • lan8 d'
Hole In tho R)»t and .Vafl of Nov. 11th, calcu
lated to tickle the fancy of tho churches In and 
out of Chicago. Then In another column tho 
editor recounts tho fruits of the revival In a 
lees eeusallonal manner, as follows:

"INSANB ON BBUGI0N.
"Jeremiah O*8ulllvan. a man of 30. who bad 

been reading loo much of religious matter, was 
declared to no insane In the County Court this 
morning, as was also Philip Parker."

If there had been a mooting of Spiritualists 
wUh similar results, the secular and religious 
proas would havo heralded II al) over the coun
try as an argument against Bplrituallam. Tbe 
philosophical truth is, a certain class of peo 
pls are liable to become Insane by an undue 
excitement of tho mlod. no matter what 
exciting cause may be

the

Jennie Lord Webb.

Thlx lady so well and favorably known In 
Ibis oily and tho Woil as a fine medium for 
various pharos of manlfoatatlona, who has In 
yoan peat convinced many akeptlca of tho 
truth of spirit oommunlon, and given siltings 
to many prominent people of the country, haa 
had ouch induoemenla oflored her to spend tho 
winter al the But, that ahe haa concluded to 
do ao, end haa taken rooms al 88 Westminster 
Bl, Boston. Mr* Webb h the daughter of Dr. 
Gyrus Lord, and slater of Annie Lord Cham
berlain, both of fine powers and wide reputa
tion. We trust our friends who can make II 
convenient, will make Mrs. Webb'e personal 
acquaintance. Those who can not viait her 
lu parton, will do well to correspond with her.

In lhe address of Mr* Tappan, we are com
pelled for want of apace, lo omit the Invoca
tion. It was really Beautiful, and riveledth^ 
attention of tho audience. <---------'

Mb. G. B BTinniNB will probably apeak In 
this City during Dccembor, at the ball comer 
of Green and Washington Blrects. He La ono 
of tho ablest advocates of our cause.

Mhs Tappan apeaka at the llall, at lhe cor
ner of Green and Washington Bireela, Friday 
evening, Nov. 19 :h, also at the tame place 
Bunday morning and evening, Nov. 21at.

Wbst India Pickijui Is tho spicy title given 
by Wj?P. Talb^ya lo a humorous book, In tho 
press of Carleton A Co., being lhe Diary of a 
Yalch Cruise last winter among the Weal India 
Islands.

Augusta Evans* Nbw Novbl—"Infellce" 
bldi fair to rival "Bl Elmo" lo advance or
ders. Carleton A Co., lhe publishers, are ne 
gollollng with a large dealer for lhe enormous 
number of 50.000 copies. Including "tho mark- 
•L"

Tub numeroua ciuclflod Baviora that lhe 
world baa bcewfavorod with, havo their his
tory act forth In clear and comprehensive 
style by K. Graves in bls "World’s Sixteen 
Crucified Saviors," prico by mail $2 20 For 
sale al this efflee.

I)n. Campbxel, of Cincinnati, Ohio, says 
that Jay J. Hartman, "took, yesterday two 
spirit pictures, which ware recognised." He 

^alludes In favorable terms lo E H. Green and 

hla wife.
Eminbnt mxn In many countries have dur

ing ths put few hundred years written "lhe 
history of Jesus." Nona of Jhsea.can at all 
compare with lhe history gives lo lhe world by 
Paul and Judas through Bmyth. Their thril
ling account of that wonderful man Is of in 
tense and absorbing Interest. Price |1 50, pos
tage >« cents.

Mu and Maa Andhbws are'In full charge of 
Cascade again, and Mrs A. will not go to Rus
sia. Bhe will be pleased to meet her old 
friends, and ^er control expresses lhe belief 
that the manifestations this winter will be un
surpassed by lhe most remarkable demonstra
tions of lhe past.

to^ahapo 

ylor, ehe aroMZ Md pul these beautiful 
itoe of her handiwork Into my hand.

door, ahe 
old child.

M1W. A. 11. KOBIN BON, 

Healini Psychonelríe & Bullen Meiinm. 
Hblisio-Pbilosofiiical Pububnism Houn 

Building, Chicago.

ZV VINEGAR

JOHN !.. to
M Brasfield Bims'
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0UV.*MbtM»L
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>913.-4.
Pattern wiia cioth model. 2D Cents. 

3024 -Lsdfs Wrapper. Ta* P*“»ra wiq
tullell wboatelre graco ao<lc«e® In a wrapper- 
i*aitern, with Cloth model, 00 Cents.

301B. -Lady's Overskirt. Very etyueitaartia 
great favor. Pattera. with Cloth model, 20c.

•4 la akirt, forming a neu OVer-Jrwr. Can ba 
Oropsvl in a moment into a water proof. Pat- 
ura, wnk Cloth model, SO Cents.

3610.-Lady'S Waist. Very neat la say nil» 
riJ. raturu. wiia Cloth model, 20 Cts.

Wa give a Cloth fnodel *“i» P»‘»»ni.
AFTI We Will mall eae copy of (he'«WORLD OF FASHION,** aag prr FAMUON..
ULLi " DRKBS KLitvATOH,” and any uao patieru lor n eaato.

A. BURDETTf SMITH'S
Monthly-WORLDotFASHION," Illustrated PATTERN BAZAAR, 
•S a yw. paak-paM. StesU (tepy, 14 ala. at-lOs..............-
Twa Dvliars* worth aipsttoraeglYsafte« Ona J 

to each aohecnMr. • eacaeati
Wa aaM hw CnTIFlCXTKt M Ula Pre«»
si enn
o43UU jfe sjtstfs 

totoUiBap*.laaiJtn«ihaBaa»torQi»u«*cxWer* Bay

AGENTS WANTED
■MBltnsI cwiatecwe Of Fall ahd

A. BUROrrTB SMITH
F. O. losWM><a»a % '

1

rsuaded him that something extraordl-

good night. Johnny also said his adieu in 
bli uiual humorous style And thus this 
wonderful seance closed. We had lield com
munion with a spirit clothed In flesh even m we 
were, snd yet we had seen her disappear. Phi
losophers end men of science can you 
solve this mighty problem) When BMtian 
came out of tbe cabinet, Il was bard lo m»ke 
him believe that such manifestations had uk 
•n place. But.our Joy lighted and tear stained 
faces, our eiclnqiatlonB of wonder and grati
tude persuaded him that something extraordi
nary had oocurred.

And now reader, I have given a truthful «nd 
unvarnlsholl account of tbo seance, but such 
manifestations can not take place In a public 
or promiscuous clrclo. There nfust bo • 

rxuFxcr harmony
la order to assist these pure spiritual beings, 
and this can only be obtained, Where the ¡11- 
tere, whether skeptics orbellevere, are harmon 
lously blended. To the skeptic I wculd say, 
lhe cabinet Is bare of carpet or furniture, save 
the chair In which Mr. BssUan'sIte Trap 
doors and eliding pannels can not possibly be 
Introduced, as the room below and adjoining 
are occupied. And wo are positively sure that 
Mr. Bastien had no drapery or masks on hte 
person. Wa are perfectly willing to risk our 
reputation and our all on tho truth and honesty 
of these manifestation a

Maa. Maby DbGbosdt. 
Louxlana. Mo.

Amdu» Gbovb and ochen have our thanks 
for extending the clrculartlon of the Journau

IttilWM Hottern

Rbblnson diagnosed and proscribed for 
by lhe

TESTIMONIALS.

THE LATEST AND BlMILEoT

Pnaaateai Ikla otoe* D«iw »-»- Beet free of 
ltaftin<*UMa*,JL Xddr*"" Rall«->rwl<*oVll‘lCAl Fob

UTAffmU uonUd, k» wbocr It la nppllod for twelve 
dollara per doaen. bat tbe caab mart amwuoany each 

order

The Wonderful Healer and Clalrvoysut—
■ re. G M. MorrlsoB.

Thia celebrated Medium la the Instrument 
or organiam used by lhe Invlalblee for the 
benefit of humanity. Tho placing of her name 
before the public la by requoal of her Control
ling Band. They, through her organism, 
treat all dieauea and cure In ovety Instance 
whoro tho vital organa Decenary to continue 
life are not destroyed. Mr* Morrison la an 
unconscious tmancb mkdium, ci.aimvoya.tt 

AND CLAIBAt’DIBXT.
From lhe very beginning, ban is marked as 

a most remarkable career of aucceaa. inch as 
has seldom If ewr fallen to lhe lot of any per 
son. No dlsoase seems loo InsldJbus i»x 
remove, nor patient loo far gone to be re 
stored.

Mrs Morrison. bsoomtng sntranoed, the 
look of hair Is submitted io her ooalrol. The 
diagnosis is I given through her lipa by tho 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript te sent to lhe Correspond
ent

When Medicines are ordered, lhe case la 
submitted to Mr* Morrison's Medical Band, 
Who give a prescription suited to lhe case, 
Hgr Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetise), oomblned with a 
scientific application of the magnetla healing 
power.

Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, »1.00. 
(Glyo age and sex).
Remedies sent by mall prepaid.

In the past two years Mrs Morrison'a con
trol baa given 3071 diagnoses by lock of hair-, 
and In lhe paal year over one thousand patients 
suffering from chronic tad complicated dis 
eases have been cured with her magnetised 
vegetable remedlea.

arncivio fob ihuy»! and nbubalsi*.
Address Mbs 0. M Mobbison, B aton, 

Mas*, No. 103 Westminster Bt, Box Ml». 
vlRntfiilS.

Commercial Hotel»
Vtb ML ►rt. Be Bert A Ja«k»M,

FT. PAUL, - - - • - mimnbbota.
Para. M per Uy. TVs koaee s lev aat rally sqiar 

tocay two totter a iayhoaM tetta B«Ma
PLOwn a wind nt 

_' vttalltf

\ PRUSSINCS

Mew ^drertuenuntf.
nunc nm«XTÄ-
■am nil curat 8«b4 by.atU Ctr. atan Las. C. 3 
BUD. an acre Si. titee««. IU. vltalHM

3 Valuable Parents Given Away. 
Bead tor'sew im for t> «sew >TK AM WASH 

■ ft* WOMAN'S FRIINO.
a. O. TILTON. I»lttel>ur|<n, 1»

I >. N. HEN I )EI<H< )N. 
.iruaETK IIEAI.ER of TH.I.F.1 It IM), 

KB<il UK CO. IOWA wt4 Beai MBUPIIK. M<> . 
rrora Njv IS-IUo Ita« SO*.« TS. 'or Ike perpo-e nt u-«t le«d e»«ta IXxt r bt« («d »«• ibe l»«l IS ».»r»,
QerivA'ed eercte» laibe lta«tv*etof 4 »»«moo ib> Im 
setta oritelple. MeCtrtne wldo« a

R- re»B>e«e:—A N Mill»». Ur* H-rA«. Weekle-itm. 
Io«e. N U Fir Id lea«' Partee. Keo a love; David 
Barker Wm O«<berrò «. Rtatrax-d loaa; A A Dart«. 
J B B^olleobtreer. K «•-«. Nljrotrnev, Iowa. JIl Garre roa, Ret lard; Il N 11.11. L*«ca-tar. Ü C 
S-.efrr Mar M<C nodi KU W«lk»t atd-Ur Telleyraed. 
I wa; Mr» X M Lea la Ben Franc ee.», Cal ; Mr». K H Itay. Nl'lwood Ohio; M*re Dr B Fletaber, bee Motaea. 
low»; Andrew <> larman. of V.elor l< »» '

The p oter baa tbe dfi of bedier toe Herlptarei let 
(X* «II. I, 9 IS. S);_M»rk l»l •H. I.Ae.» H 14. I*

•• Can aay r>«<l come oot of Nm rt«’*' (k>moanda a’

SHARP & 8MITH,
■ ANC.FACTURKR« OF

4

r

vlSailtieew

Sarglral
lu>lrt'men(>. 

uiTinnu, i.nms. 
Italic dr* and Appllanr- 
es for ihr Mechanlral 
Trralincni of 

DEFORMITIES 
and Drflclrnrlcs of lhe 
or the Human Frame.

loo K IN IK)I.I'll sT , 
<*litr«igo. III

Save (he Ladies, Children,»
A(IBD BICM ANO INFIHM PHON 

E XPOWIIK A EH nifiCOMtORI 
uUinert fv 'A* 

WATROUS EARTH CLOSET.
THE CHKAPK8T AND BKBT.

IMPROVEMENT«.
A CHILI) CAN MANAGE IT

HANH80MK DURARLE- ODORLESS 

pKtcn »11 to |W.
Our |& WATKH CLONKT ta perfecUy.pfeeUcal. 

potable. potmler, ecaatteM for • day ot a week. )a«x 
for norm, day«, dark n!«hl» «nd 4 o'clock Io the 

morning.
Med rie iba

LI) KARTII CLOW CO .
81 Dav Sv . N VTUllltl

ON
■«11

PIANOS
For tbe beo»(I of tneov pereooe .bo woold like lo buy 

•U c»»b, wo t>obUib tbe fofowtu« termi spun which we will 
Nr r th weet

On ill monilMJIme 1 ,6. S'O ceeb, end |IO |xr noolb unti) peld foi
(h tbiei. »1« nhto, eed twelve mnnlbi. 1« StOQ •• IB " ..................Sta por month; t«n»Ucd-r »1 Ibe end of I year. |7 tie •• - M •• •* 't
|V per m n h 0’111 plutole p»M fur. • |S. I'.OO M 100 eveey three rnooUu.
V< oellrrl « th» «lellty ot oar Has «. we «tv» very !ow prtaee at tbe «mie Uni
If tho»e »1 »dl.tta«-. «tn write se which of tbe e^uve e y ee of piym-o'i esili ib-a beet, we wtU eeal ths 

pin», »cd If oo arrteelll due« no< pieieo. It c%a be rvln-ced »t oar eipeee-.
I-', wry l'inno Wurranted Ki ve V osare.

REEB*8 TEMPLE OF MUSIC. 92 Van Burna St. ( lllf UO. II.L.

i 
i 
a.
4

Vi» liti

’•4»7O PAHKETS — Th» YOUNG FOI.KV MONTHLY w a tarje and toawf0.l Jfupojww- 

(As tarpai. Aand*vrw»i cAeapttl and beet jtub'.uhtd at LOW PIUCK tier Taung I'tap’r of ALL 

AOES " Solhtng like W Only fl 10 ;<er year, postpaid. fMtterxba far one year, ar tendi Q 

canti far one mgnth fit I AL. bplendtd premium» for dub».

F» ' H Ji. T. LBWl& Publisher, CAfei
Vlto-.OU . .

SMITH'S

NIAGARA

FIRE INSURANCFCO.
T OP NEW YORK.

. ’•'•'■«‘'■»I ).«f*rtoa/Al-«rK..t Net Su>|lu. of .ny A«vtKy (<>«DiA*y 
In Now i ofk.

CA8H ASSETS, 81,000,000.
urvEsitoihUiiirtoiTAiEi Bonot. sseaooa

Th« |«»rord of (tela (ompanr in (ha Oiling«, tiro and throughout tf,r taxt. 
while dur of th< four Companlra form 
lug «lie late •• I lulerwrltora' Ageucy," 
la well a?.d favorably ItDOWD.
A«etxto« at all |>n>mlaenl pr»nta lhn»ugbou 

Iba
BEVERIDCE A HARRIS,*

.VSnuagera Urae.rn Dep*a,
US end 114 USalto Su«< ¿hlaaga 

DAVIN A RKQl'A, A grate,
IM Lasalle at, < hlcago.

vl7nt5i4J

A NKW-WORK JL'HT FROM THÈ Hi KM. 
A COMPENDÌUM OF THÈ 

THEOI.OGKAI. WRITI>tN OF

EMAN I 8WEDENB0RG.
Tbla !a a !ar«» 8m rotato« of oaarly *X» terre, pilotati 

lo J«rre. c>at typa. o® b«ary UNM («par. lo daik bni»e 
clo'h bioclra, barrl.d Min« TMeieabrtaf yet compre 
ktnrj?« pr««rotai on of tbe vallone tabjrcli umuó ot la 
tbe Wo.utalnoaa iBeoltwIca) ertilo«« of H»<d«ubor«. 
Tbo«e wbo «re noi »'lo lo procora ibe »olire eat of hi« 
wrttlag* wlil end ibi« «ili »ti»piati lo ibelr went*. end 
coovml.nt fot r»f«rroce end petbaei, «n4 a vaioable 
■<Mk lo pai luto tbe bande of «ny ve» deelroce ot bana
le« «bel le Uo/’t In ih» wrlilor»pf thè New (taarth.

PrlcellM l\»ip«ld by meli Alto la kalf Taihey 
mor.cm |«

E U BWINRBV IO Oooprr Vufih. York. 
rIOnllit . .

Huddbn Ciianoxs IN TUB W'kathbh are pro
ductive of Turoat Disease, Goughs and CoIde. 
There la no more efleetual relief to be' found, 
than In the use of *' flrovn’i 7rocAze -

With all the competition In soap, Dobbins' 
Electric Boap, (made by Cragin A Oa, Phils 
delphla.) la Aral In popularity, because It la 
pure, uniform and honest. Have your grocer 
get II and then try It at once.

Da. D. N. Hbxdbbson, of Iowa, haa made 
arrangemeota to have an offloe at* Memphis, 
Mo . during a portion of the winter. Bee hla 
advertisement.

A Hplrit Physician MuterlallxeB and 
Curen Illa Hick Patient.

Mita A. H. Robinson, Medium, Chicago- 
Will you please send me some magnetised pa- 
Eta I hhd them xonoe'before ana the/ acted 

o a charm.) They seemod^to retain lheir 
power until they were worn Ip pieces. There 
was a Very largo>-tall, broad shouldered Indian 
with mo all lhe lime I wore them. I was Im- 
Creased that ho was ono of, and sent by, your 

and. Ono night when I was In fearful dis
tress bo Commanded me lo He down on the bed.
I was walking the floor and thought I could 
not, nut when I could re»lal no longer, I threw 
tn yself-on to the bed. He k noeled ou the floor 
beside mo and Itfcked me straight in lhe.eyee. 
I cloood my eves, and In an Instant I was to
tally nnoonacloua. The next morning- when I 
awoke 1 was lying flat upon my back (a posi
tion I nover taxo -in sleeping), lhe clothes 
drawn nicely and smoothly over me. I 
Ihocabl first I ,had awakened in lhe Spirit-' 
world, 1 was so free of pain

Yours respectfully, / 
Mbs B I. Ptcx.

Torek*. Kac . April Uth. 'll. Box Ml.

Old Oncerona More of Five Years 
8taii<llnic Cured l>y a Nplrlt l*rc- 

scrlptfon.

A. H. Robinbon.—Mbdium.—Chicago.—I 
wlah you lo make an examination of my head 
and try and aee If you can give mo any relief. 
1 have a sore on my left Icmplo, which came 
about fivo years ago, and fa now getting In to 
tho r-lgo of my eye brow. Borne pbyaidana 
think JI a cancer and other« the reverse. - I 
am a man In my thlrtv olxlh year; have been 
under lhe treatment of several dlflerenl physi
cians, both In California and In the eastern 
stales, bpl havo derived ‘to benefit. My head 
did- no vet pain mo until 1 had lhe sore cut out
In Ban Francisco last Year; since then I have 
something like neuralgia In my head al Limes, 
and more frequently darting pains frem one 
temple to tho other.

Enclosed please find three dollars with lock 
of my hair If there is any thing that you 
wish to know that I have not stated here 
please let mo know In answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping lo bear from you soon, I re
main, ' x—X Yours wllh iUspecl,

LbWIB 0. POLLAHD.
iA'iN^loa, 0*L,CcL,8rd, *74.

Mr* 
th« cAto, and the results will be 
perusal of lhe following letters.

Mb* A. H. Robinsont—Enclosed please find 
lock of nalr and two dollara. I have derived 
more benefit from your medicines than ecy 
that I have evsr taken., My bead Is very near 
wall and I believe you will suooeod In curing 
It. I havo not taken as good oaro of myself as 
I ought to. but will do tbe bosl l can tn lhe 
future. If you succeed In curing me it will 
bo a great heln to you.* 1 * * *^« all tho doctors here 
have failed. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
remain, A Tour Humble Servant.

Lbwis 0. Poixabd
Loo Nlstea, (ML. Dec. »th. 71
Mbs. A. H. Robinson ¡—I write loyou again 

and send lock of balr.' My bead Is wall bull 
think I would do well lo continue your treat
ment for some limo yet, to prevent its oomihx 
out again. Hoping to hear from yoa soon, I 
subscribe myself. . .

Yoare wllh Respect. '
LBwuU. Polls in, 

. Asus*. 0<L. May 90th, 15.
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I KNOW THAT THE SOCI. LIVETH

(

Modern Spiritualism. 8cience through 
of her mott illustrious sons now prociaii

a

»

Eccloslnatlcal Bigotry.

OTTO«.

BARLOW.

per-

HUH

0IVKN THBOUGH UINUTlOli BY TU« SPIBITOF
* JÀMU TAYLOR—MHD1UM, MRS. FANNIB GBKKN 

MCDJUOALL,

All can- 
_____________ „_________ „_____________«•convert
ed. or their batterie« of opposition silenced. May

no/ 
foot. 

In uttering

hour;

l

The shadows of "doubt aro ail passing sway, 
Dispelled by the light of s logical ray, 
A germ of Clear Ruson, when© foil power will 

ahino, *
Through all the great Future,—iMuranco di

vine,
For I fbel all the blessedness Heaven can give. 
In solving this Wonder of wonder«,—I Livo, 
Uloso clasping unto me my great human 

dower—
A Ilf© without end, and no limit of power. 

- Aud the Loot, and the Mourned, that were hid- 
% • den away,

To moulder and warte''«rilh inanimate clay. 
And with me, and around me, and smiling 

above,
Immortal In beauty, and wisdom, and love. 
With no eufiering around us, no parting be

fore—
We wander away to the shadowy shore, 
Where in soft silvery billows, that break al 

our feet.
The bright Living Water» make melody 

sweet— ,
Au anthem of Life, ever during and freo, 
Rounding up in the boom of Eternity’s sea.

Friends reunited. In converse true, 
Their Prorent er joying the Past review, 
With a measureless love in each unspoken 

word,
Which only In Heaven’s clear air could be 

beard,
ThUr kindling memories freely unfold. 
Friends and soenos that were dear of old; 
For the hollost thoughts and feeliugs com

bine.
To make most predcui one " Aul£ Lang 
Blill dunking with rapture thp^gladdening | 

. Uibt,
That opens new realms to the 
Where th* heart of love 

power, "
Are growing in grace with tha grow 
With each new impulse borne up hlguct. 
To th* fountains of Wisdom we may aspire, 
Where nothing is hid from the boundlc*s 

view,—
Of Ute Great, tho Poarible, the True; 
And thus 1 rvjiice, while day by day, 
Tho hard old scales aro falling away, 
As the tender lone ofrtho light sereno 
Balutee.the sight llW-a lint of green; 
And ranoorous errors aro touched and healed. 
By light in living firoa annealed.

Not all didactic aro our spirit ways, 
For oft sweet Humor’s scintillating rays, 
Sparkle in spweh, while answering shafts of 

TV it.
Inspired with many a rich and pointful hit, 
Keen yet not cruel, call forth mirthful tones, 
That shake with full response the highest 

thrones.
• Buch royal wit—no flimsy verbal chsfl— 

From Gabriel's selfhood mail provoke 
laugh,

Inspiring pleasures. Innocently ray, 
Cheer us to mark with usee tho full days. 
Etch, In the work he. knows and loves tne 

Is freo hla’love and labor to invest, 
While all our varied magnetiims tend 
To the high purpose of the same great end; •
Etch, acting In nil own peculiar mood, 
Bands all bls power to Universal Good. 
To elevate tho Ignorant and low, 
To heal tho vicious of their Inborn woe. 
To bsttle bravoly against every wrong— 
Foul Irnoranco and Superstition strong, 
That bar tho golden gates, and block the 

way, •
And tbo poor blinded victim lead astray. 
For tho wronged babe we seek out lovtig arms, 
To bear it safely from Impending harms 
Unto tho harbor of a cheerful home. 
Where higher hope*, and belter deeds may

We lead btek gently such as go astray, 
And turnlho tender maid from danger’s ways; 
And thus we isbor with a Joy refloed— 
Bound in the brotherhood of All Mankind. 
Concrete In action, our Religion shows 
The many fruited treo on Which it grOws. 
Selfish petitions though we never raise, 
Our Work is Worahip.'and Eojoymenl Praiso; 
No barriers to our highest faith we find, 
Our Creed Humanity—our Beet Mankind- 
Freedom our Gospel—Justice, o» Golden 

Law—
Tho same groat Word that ancient Bsgos saw, 
Reason our Priest—Conscience onr Judgo—no 

dream ‘ >
Haa ever quostlonod yet theinpower supreme. 
Our Virtue* cloths us with Immortal youth, • 
Our Goal is Wisdom, and our Guide Is Truth, 
In one grand circle, all below—above— • 
We clasp devoutly, for our God Is Love, 
Aud when his heartfelt praise« we rehearse, 
Our tempi« is the boundless Universe.

Buch is the Heaven I share In, and behold, 
Though kllll the Infinite may not be told. 
Compare it with the yawnful Heaven, that 

ablnee.
In the stale teachings of devout divinss, 
Almighty Dullness, bent with folded arms, 
Davotes Eternity in Binging Psalms.

A vjord of happy greeting now 1 send 
To dear ones of tboir own departed friend. 
Freed from the Irksome thrall, I camo away— 
All round me darkened save a single ray— 
And that I followed—now a rising star, 
That lured, and bore me to some realm afar. 
«lfl were round me, in soft light array sd; 

onedowky oouch, they gently laid 
The worn.and weary. Then 1 slept and dream-

That-Hooked through the light that o’er me 

And in a vision, saw m/ farmer self. 
Safe laid away upon ite narrow shelf; . 
And still I saw the fieih and living form. 
With human hope* and aspirations warm. 
I woke in wonder, but half conadou then, 
I asked axfangel watcher how and wUa 
I came thdra/lf. Indeed, I did not 14r> 
In the old church yard. And was this being I, 
Or thst^pjJe^thing, Jost shrouded, coffined, 

Wh^h, In the ghostly chambeHF^held? 
A tender hand upon my lips was lhld;
I Jiuped It. wondering half, afid half afraid. 
It was my Margareb-Sw^, Iovine, 
I fain tod with a rapture too divine! 
But strength being given, at length X came to

The glorious truth that had perplexed me so. 
Thatl was living, heart, and soul, and mind; 
A>d only ashe* bad been left behind. - 
I tab tbe loet one*, though my eyee were

ire to the sight revealed; 
made Heaven’s wide arch

Wo’vo food and raiment, and a placo callod 
home,

To rest returning step«, whene’er they roam, 
Where all the family and social tics
Are crowned with love, and Unked with bar- 

monlos;
And kindred spirits. In their converse sweet, 
Are never troubled by unhallowed feci.
There, books and cabinets, and works of Art, 
Measure and shadow forth the owner’s oeart; 
And such l*m fashioning from heart and 

mind, »
Adornod for all tho dear otes left behind.

Moauwhilo, a nook half hidden from view 
1 havo found. Wttero tho clear light just peeps 

through, .
And tho murmuring waters, with musical 

flow, ’
Bing soft lo tho oslarsf that dan co as ;they 

-grow;
And tbo long flexilo branches with esdenoes 

sweet,
Just kits tho fair waves with their rhythmical 

feet;
The amaranth bows with a reverent chime. 
While the moaaos, and blade»;of grass, keep 

time.
Here the asphodel blooms, and the fairy flow

ers
That bind with their tresses the unmeasured 

hours;
And here have ¡¡fashioned a lovely bowet
Of tho clambering vine and tbo starry flower. 
Hither for rest and nflection I come 
In tho secret slienoe, I c>ll II homo.
Just where two loving streams together 
Are flowing,, f’vo planted our beautiful hoatherj 
And musing oft, as I sit and dream, 
I hoar thovolco of a dear old stream, 
And tblok as tha.nodding bells I see,. 
It Is Almond Water, that sings to me.

With.« spirit Immortal our cherished loves 
flyback lo our bosoms, like wondering dovoa.
Close by, on a flr tree, stately and grand, 
1 havo hung the harp of "Auld Scotland 
And the living winds, as they sweep along, • 
May awaken the oousclous chords with song, 
Or bear away from Che higher plane*, 
To the poet’s soul, sublimer strains. 
Transcendent In truth in this wonderful dime; 
All Ite voloes unite In an anthem sublime. 
That breathes in all being—an ecstacy rife— 
Inspired by the fullness and richness of life; 
I catch in my spirit the quickening strain, 
And thus I prolong and repeat It again; r 
"1 liw'" and I blna in a bright, burning scroll. 
For tho Daring of Thought, and tho Noble of 

Boni,
This truth of all truths, in ite grandeur su 

.bllmo
That the spirit of man is not bounded by time; 
But to measureless being 1C springs from tbe 

might
To an heirship of deep and unquenchable 

llght-
All the truths of the Universe open to view, 
To mod, and to master, with zest ever new; 
While the glory of Art and tho sweetness of 

Love,
Llks fair stars, forever are shining above; 
But to th» earth veiled I could only impart 
Tbo rhythmical raptures that ting in my heart, 
Or paint on your spirits this glory divine. 
Jf a language of infinite meanings were mlno.

f await my Beloved with outresching arma, 
To lead them in safety, or shield them from 

.harm.
Preparing tho way for reunions of love;
For I know that our lost ones aro blooming 

abova. .

"Oh Gravel where is thy victory 
Oh Death 1 where is thy

bow, iajoyful faith and sight, I 
OfellTC?

dwelling anywhere;

' Truth can never »ufler by fair, honeet loves- 
ligation, end you know, brother, it li tbe 
truth that make« us free, and If the truth 
make us free, then we shall be free Indeed.

If Modern Bplrituslism It "necromancy," 
then to Is ancient Spiritualism the same. 
Take Spiritualism from the Bible, what hgie 
wo left? Blmplv bosks and nothing nfore.'- 
What do you make out of the medium of Eo 
dor seeing and conversing with the .spirit of 
Samuel? Or of the hand-writingmyths walls 
of tbo Palace of Balteschauar? W the 
angel wrestling with Jacob, talking Wjth Abra 
ham. Lot and Moses, and in fact with all the 
old prophets; of Moses and Ellas talk 
Joaos; the angel appearing to John in 
of Patmos? What of the angel ent 

-Peter on thu Koiftotop, taking him out 
od, loosing thb bands of Paul and Silas, catch, 
Ing away Philip and floating him through tho 
air so that lie was found al Az alas. many 
mile* away; ol Jesus appearing and talking lo 
bls Disciple« to any, many times after tho 
£>lb of his body J Are all'theee recitals stor- 

of occromsBV?'
And vet L-am a living witness to day, of 

maalfestaU-.'ns. corresponding to every one of 
•ee? Renee I admit all these recorded facts 
i the Bible, and am glad to t them, glad 

ks in the great 
g the spirit of man 

Is jue, shall we

with 
Isle 
log

RY J. n. COTTON.
A philosopher hasuidf^Hc who <tenM 

.roason la a coward; ho who uiU not la a bi 
whllo ho who can not, b a fool” 
tboao truths the philosopher is not responsible 
for-the existence of either ccward, bigot or 
fool He baa only pointed them out so that 
he who runt may read. The subjoining corres
pondence explains Itself. The bigotry of_lhe 
church excludes all reason when reason -ifouITh 
endanger the life of Ils creeds. The coward
ice of the church excludes reason when reason 
would loose the fetter» and Ibad the souls of 
her vo away rrom fables and Actions Inta 

d divine truths. But to the cornspon-’

Dknvkb. Col., BepL Wth, '78.
Mt Dear Brother Erhbtt:—I would like 

to furnbh for publication in the Chrutian 
Standard, a series of articles entitled "Eviden
ces of Imffiortallty." Tho materialistic ten
dency of modern thought teems to me to do- 
mana tho’very bost testimony that the world 
can produqo of tho poaltlvo evidence of tho 
soul life hereafter.

I may not express tho thought mould of the 
••Disciples," but my heart b deep In earnest. 
And if I can succeed in lifting the feet of but 
one soul from tho mire and clay, placing them 
firmly upon tho rock smitten by angel hands. 
In tho broad sunlight of the life and love of the < 
beautiful hereafter, I shall feel myself amply 
repaid. Please let me hear.
. Yours in the bonds of fraternal regard,

• , Joint TL CorroH.
errfxt' first reply. s

If your evidences ?f Immortality consist of 
details of necromhncy and the materialisations 
etc., of Modern Spiritualism, wo have no 
room for them in our columns. Nor can we 
In any caso decldo to publish until we examine 
tho article*

» Isaac Kkrbtt.
oottom’o rejoisdslh.

Dxisyrh. Oou, Oct, 2d. ’75.
Isaao Errrtt, Eiq., (Cincinnati, O.p-My 

Dear Blr and Brother:— </
Your card reply to mine concerning my pro

posed articles for publication in the Standard, 
entitled "Evidences of Immortality," is- mine 
and noted. I confess myself surprised and at 
the same time sorry on aceount of your mani
fest llllberallty. 1 have never had the pleasure 
of your personal acquaintance, but Judging 
from your writings, 1 had supposed you were 
liberal enough lo reoelve truth
from whatever source It come. I was
fully pfrsuaded that ■sitter Franklin, Lord, 
McQarroy. nor the Missouri editors would en
tertain such a nroDoeltlon for a single moment, 
but felt i you would. There are
other puniioauou of good circulation and re- 
spoctablllty whoee proprietors will publish my 
articles, but not one in a hundred of the "Dis- 
olplea ever road thorn. And yet these ado tho 
very people 1 most desire lo roach.
J-4SS*“ am in error, you can I 
•et ms right before your readers. I am perfoct 
ly willing that yourself or any body else, shall 
review my articles as fart as they appear, so 
that the article together with Its ,criticism 
shall both appear in the same number if you

And I will be more Uteral.than you proposed 
oard. dor I will guarantee the g 

giv-

th tec? ___________________
in tbe Bible, and am glad to 
they are recorded as s 
chain of evidence p 
ImmcrteL But while _ .....____ ___
olote our eyes and stop out ^ere like the Scribes 
and’Pharisees in the daft of Jesus and say, 
"there is no truth outside of Moeoe and the 
prophets?" Is thia the part of wise men? 
Science in Astronomy teaches that tho earth 
revolve« on ite axis;that it revolves around tho 
aun aa its center; that tho planet Jupiter haa 
four moona; Baturn hor rings aaweir as moons. 
Science in chemistry leachoe that the air wo 
breathe is oxygen and nitrogen and carbonic 
add}, that water io oxygen and hydrogen; that 
oxygen Is a supporter of combustion while nt- 
Lrogan is Its neutralizer.

Bclenoe In Natural Philosophy teaohee the 
principle« and uses of mechanical powers and’ 
their application Ln Um development of art and 
indue try.

Now we accept all these as true, though not 
one of them is taught in the Bible. And yet 
are they any the less true becauso not-taught 
In th« Bible f #

Not ten In a hundred have ever seen the 
moons of Jupiter, nor separated the gases in 
the atmosphere, nor analysed the component 
parts bf water; and yet they believe all that 
•olenco teaches In tbeM ioreral departments of 
nature, Aud why so? Simply because scion- 
tlflo mon, living In nearly every part of tho 
world, whoso hearts and lives aro bound up lu 
scientific advancement, all agree In their gen
eral slatemcnte concerning theso things. 
Their combined testimony as to faote and 
causes after years of patient study, toil and In
vestigation, Is willingly accepted as reasons i 
bW certain. And what is true of all thoeo 
science« in thia respect ia now also true of 
Modern Spiritualism. Science through some 
of her most illustrious sous now proclaim to 
the world tbe absolute demonstration of man’s 
Immortality. And henceforth true religion 
and true science will no more quarrel. Pro- 
foasors Wallace, Crooks and Varley of Eng 
land, compeers of Tyndall. Darwin and Hux 
ley and Herbert Spencer; Professors Denton, 
Peebles, Hare, Elmonda, Parker, Tuttle, 
Davis, and a host of others in America, whoso 
names aro commonplace In scientific research, 
all with one voice, after years and years of 
Elloni prayerful Investigation of Modern 

irildallsni, camo boldly to tho front aud 
give to tho world their unqualified testimony 
that the phenomena of Modern Spiritualism 
aro faote as well established by scieuliflo re
search as aro tho facts and phenomena in any 
othor departments of science. And yot with 
all this before you, with a slight wavo of your 
hand, you, who, I take it, havo nover invcall 
gated, nor tried lo investigate lheao phenomo 
na for three consocutivo hours in your whole 
lifotlmo—you toes all its claims aside as worth 
less trash and unworthy to appear in tbe col 
urns of your paper. And like proud Pharisees 
la th« days ot Jesus, you carefully draw your 
church robes around you and turn away ladle- 
gust lent you become contaminated with lnfl 
dellly. "It does not come In the church," 
Ssay. These proud Pharisees said, "This 

re is not our Messiah. He is poor. Ho waa 
born in a stable. His father was a carpenter. 
Ho Is not proven to be in tho R jyal linesgo. 
Wo will therefore have nothing to do with 
him-except lo stifle his teachings,—pescably 
if wo can, forcibly If we must,—but kill bis 
lnflaonoo we will, at any ooet" But how vain 
and foolish their opposition I They had not 
oounled the host of spiritual helpers working 
with, through and for the gentle Nezareno.

Now, my dear brother, -this barring thq 
doors to all outsldo the church, is not brave— 
II is not godd—it is noteven wiw, and can only 
finally result in sorrow and shame upon your 
self. I know full well, my brother, that your 
heart Is better, much belter than your creed, 
and that If you oould only k*o#, aa I know. 
In these svideeoes of immortality, you would 
I am sure, stop feeding tbe people on hutJu 
alone, and give them ths bread for which they 
do so earnestly ere; even the bread of life, 
broken for us an<J Kindly distributed by angel 
hand*.

Wttat will K avail you to stand and cry, 
"humbug, devil, demons, necromancy, witch
craft, sorcery," or Indeed any other vulgar 
■tok-name, aa if Ideas and facte could ever be 
battled down thus? Buch procedure may 
catch and hold the vulgar for a time, but all 
thinking ones will lurh away U disgust As 
well try to lurtfThe m current up
slream by simply name* and
heaping upon It« _ epithets. •

The setenoe of angel ministrations is being 
quietly but surely developed in every civilised 
land all over the world. It needs no Moodya, 
Ban keys, nor Franklins to stir up the paeslons 
Ln fright and terror. But In the still quiet of 
eventide, all ovw thlTland wherever conditions 
are made and kepi favorable, angel loved ones 
oojne silently whlipcrlcg words of consolation 
ail comfort to bereaved and sorrowing hearts 
And Yrith an eloquence bora of a full realise 
Uon of Iff« and Ite reeponsibUitl«« they exhort 
us to ever strive for the final triumph of the Di 
vtae within us, by living true, pure and holy 
lives, not in words alone, for words are but leaves 
—in deeds loving and true. For deeds are Um 
real fruits, and It Is these that must Judtb us 
when the body masks are thrown off. and the 
books of our lives are opened, to b« closed 
against the eyes of an lnMunberablo ootnpany 
no more forever. With only kind wiahea for 
K welfare and prosperity and higher growth

■ knowledge of spirit«! truth.

to «smino my article* before promising to 
publish, but asked for a defluite reply

GENEVA, N. Y.—Daniel Wheeler write«.—We 
have bad an "expo«" of fiplrituallara here by 
Uriib Clark; be exposed blauclf, however.

V.1NTON,.IOWA.-M Branlo writes.-! bate 
.taken tho Journal bo long, that I declare It ha» 
almoat become as on- of the family, and 1 know 
how I abould mlw It» familiar face.

WIST PITTSFIELD, MABA-xMary Smith 
Write».—Tbo Journal Is a rich weekly feast lo my 
soul- Tho lecture of Mary F./Davla camo all 
right; Just tbo work needed, aniy cannot fall of do 
Ing much good. —■' V

ALTON. IND.—H. B. Moylln wefte»-Please 
find romitlance for renewal ot Journal tor one 
more year. I hone to bo able to pay for II as 
long a* 1 lire; it Is bread and meal for uiy aoul,

FULTON. 1OWA.-C. Breeden write».—I bate 
not word« lo exprea« m» graUtudc^or your kind 
favor >n acndlog Ibe glorious old t j<nal. for I 
hardly know how 1 would get alonjf*«iboul IL '
• CHICO. CAL.—E Knapp write«-I «end you 
remittance to pay for the Journal. I think It 1« 
tbe beat Spiritual pat er published. * Sometime« I 
lose a number, but I hope tome one gel* Il that 
will obtain a now Idea In regard lo lb« world be
yond.

MURPHYSBORO, ILL—Mr«. Jane Dailey 
write«—1 bavr walled to see If any one aCcCpted- 
Df. Mlllex'aobaltenge. 1 will Ju«l »ay to iboee 
whom II tnny concern, that there 1» a »ken'.lc In 
tbl« city who la worth «bout two thousand dollar»; 
he «ays he wHI not accept the Doctor'« plopualllon, 
but will enter on an agreement with any medium, 
to give «11 ho 1« worth for tho chance of »hooting nt 
a inaterlallied «plrlt; or he will give all If on artl»t 
will furnish a correct llkcne»« of his father or 
mother In tbo eplril-world. 1« there not «omc 
medium or artltt who will take thio ctler?

GALVESTON, TEX —John Buodberg write«.- 
Bplrilualtera Is gradually gaining a little hold here, 

^nd without aca ccly any exception to the Spirit- 
uall»l» belong tho moat prominent men aou women 
In the city. TbeGalveitoo Psychological Society, 
of which I have tbo honor to be Prvaldent, wu 
»tartod about «lx month« ago and la gradually, 
though '«lowly. progicMlng. We bare m»do 
(cverul efiorta to make arrangement« with good 
medium« froa tbe North to come down here, but 
Lave bltlArto failed, and we are there foie endeav
oring to develop good medium« among 'ouraetvea. 
ODo of the iccular paper» of Ibis city, tbe Gahvt- 
ton CiHltan. devote» conilderablc «pace l<\ Bptill- 
uallam.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, ' A-Mra. Dr MeMa- 
rite». — We :i»il M Maud Lord with u» laal 

Many of our u) . Influential tteraona at 
I her tea a has left us for Denver,

where »bo bad promised to fill an engagement of 
two jrockn. She gave four «eance« In mv parlors 
and they were crowtjcd. Can any otic tell us of a 
medium who could come here this winter, that 
could give materializing acaucea. If you know of 
Otto you can recommend, 1 would give them tbo 
uao ot my parlors for the winter, »nd they would 
bo well paid and appreciated; and tbe record» of 
eternity alone loll tbe good tbev would accom' 
tillth. Tbe people here as a body have given very 
Ittle thought to Spiritualism until Mrs. ¿¿»rd came; 

her «eancea created a wide spread excitement on 
tbo pflbject.

GOLD HILL. NEV —J. M Whiteside writes.— 
It alw«ya «fiords me great pleasure to read the 
dally new« from all part« of tbe world, and tbe 
weekly new«, a« found in the Journal, from heav
en. I am past tbe age of enthusiasm, and take 
great facte aa calmly as atnsll ones. Yesterday 
tbo air was burdened with vaat cloud«*'of black 
»moko and crater like flames, which t orcaway the 
wealth, In great part, of Virginia City. It was a 
great and sorrowful calamity. To-ulgbt I received 
the Journal, and have read of the vlelt of angel« 
and tbo token» of love they beatow. Il 1« a «olaco 
—my «pint i« calm. 1 fear no Judgment« for 1 
can not aln against God: but only agalnrt'iny»clf 
or my fellow creature. I expect no blctalngt ex 
copllng those 1 may pr£«ure through my own con
duct.

CLINTON. WIB.-T. Babcoj-k wrltca.-Pleaao 
find onclofed remittance, for which etrad me tho 
RiLiaio-PuiLoBoruiCAL Journal for one moro 
year. I And tbo more I read It the better I like It. 
ite bold and outspoken denunciation of Woodbull 
free-luit and condemnation of Orthodox hypocri
sy. 1« doing more good lo washing the free-lovo 
01 th from tbe cause of Spiritualism In the mind» 
ot those wbo have looked upon ill Spiritualists as 
being of the Woodhull tendencies; and If the good 
Journal could be read more by those who aro 
afraid to touch the garment of a prvfeMlonaJ Bplr- 
itpallit, they aooo would loic their prejudices, and 
be willing lo Invest In tbe principle« we hold, and 
llttlo by little be led to acknowledge the glorious 
lrutba%f Spkltualfim.

nONKY OROVE. TEXAS-J. A Rutherford 
write«.—This part of Texas 1« afraid ot Spiritual
ism. Tho people here belleve-ln the Bible; that 1«, 
they think they do; but they eeem lo khow noth
ing about old Samuel talking with King Haul, long 
after tho of0 prophet was laid In hi« grave. Nor 
dothoy Boot»to know anything about and
Ellas talking with J«»u«, ccuturlee after they were 
dead; nor of John's falling down to worship the 
5»lrlt of a fellow Borvent in tbe isle ot Patmos.

, Ignorance, thou a>t the mammoth evil of tho 
worldl Like Priests, like people. Tho preacher« 
only drop a brimstone bell and other llko absurdi
ties a« the people progress and force them to 1L 
•J» not Spiritualism progressing throughout the 
United Steles and Europe?

Most assuredly Spiritualism Is rapidly extending 
throughout the United Stat«» and Europe..

PARIS, ILL—R. B. Kaufman writes.-Ainc« our 
good Brother end noble worker >r. J. Carl passed 
to spirit life, there Is bo one to take tbo lead In 
^but we have some earneal and truo Bptrtl- 

navertbeleas.. The leaven ot Ike angel- 
world Is silently but surely at work—and muil 
eventually produce Ite renovating effects on tfie 
minds of tho masaos. Baldwin, tho "exposer," 
was In Full a short time ago with his other dls- 
hon«sl mediums (for such they are) to expuae ail 
pbuefi of mediumship; but I havo not beard a «In
gle word In relation thereto and think II mqst 
have been a fizzle. Terre Haute Is too near us, 
Where Bister Stewart 1« doing a-noble work, which 
Brother Myndcnball so truthfully sketches for tho 
Journal. I have been’an eyo witness to msny ot 
tboao demowlrallons, and am saltefled that with 
the vigilance of the ioteUlgent committee and tho 
falra«M of their oondlUons there can not be the 
slightest room tor deception or humbug, 
did and loteUlgsnt Investigators are either

the earth, picked up a green bu»h, waved It over 
hl* bead lie seemed to fl >at In the air, higher 
and higher. until beyond the dark clouded sky. 
My spirit brother then vanished from my •Ight. 
Then I thought the dark'cluuds rapidly vanished 
away; my eves caught a x tew of the Summer-land, 
and quickly starting In »lumber to join my broth
er, I awoke. aud kt was. only a dreaml

RICH MONT. IND., box470.-K. Ofavea write«.
— Having Just completed my fourth-lecturing tour 
through Ohio, I am prepared, or will be soon. to 
attend to some of the numerous calls to lecltlro in 
Indiana. Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, etc., and hav
ing adopted a new plan for traveling and paying 
exptnack I im prepared to lecture fret ot cAarue 
for all aocleti.-a and committee* who will comply 
•with II; terras set forth-ln my circulars, which will 
bo furnished with plewuro to all persons applying 
by letter or card. Here la a chance never before 
ottered for hearing-nd sustaining lecture*, with
out tnon^y and wkbout price As for tny qualifi
cations aa a lecturer and ability to promote tho 
oautc, I need nay nothing to the thouaauda who 
have heard mo In nearly all the Western State». 
To those who have not heard me, I will furnish on 
application tom» of the numerous flattering reso
lutions pumJ by the numerous Spiritual and re
form societies I have addressed; to some of which
I have spoken more than twenty time«. Or, If they 
dr sire it, 1 will furnish them the names of persona 
who havo long known me both as a ape-ker and 
a man, I am thus particular In making tboao sug
gestions because in all parts of the country Spirit
ualists hare been derided atd Impoted upon br 
Itinerant lecturers who proved to bo defective aq 
«peakers or In (heir moral habits, even when their 
names bad been previously well knjwn. Aa for 
the writer of this notice, ho has in no In.-lanco 

'foiled lo give full satisfaction to the friends of 
(ruth wherever he baa spoken under favorable clr- 
cumslaticca or In health, aa Is evinced by a hundred 
letter« now In his poaaesaion. I will here naino 
some of the subjects on which I am prepared to 
speak:. "Tho «Igos of tho times in religion atd poT-
II io»;" "The 25 couduslve proofs of tho truth ot 
Spiritualism'," "Forty answers to the question, 
•What good has 8plrltuallam done?"' '‘Sixteen 
Crucified Savior» and twenty Bible« compared;" 
"The Devil, the modern Savior of the world:" 
"What shall we do to be saved;" "AH the church
es on tha rood to Infidelity;" "Thepopular religion 
dying according to its own confession and will 
soon be dead and burled;" "God In the Constitu
tion;" S'Tbe Darwin theory;" • Woman's ’rights 
and man*« wrongs;" "Popular evil«, or tho demor
alising condition of the religion and politics of tho 
country;" etc., etc. Send for a clrcQlar for other 
topics.

ilNNEAPOLlfl, MINN.—J. J. F. write«—Dur- 
» brief sojourn of a few days In thia beautiful 
surrounding the falls of St. Anthony with her 

numerous Industries of flouring, saw and paper 
(nllls, together with many valuable branches of 
manufacturing ludartry, forming a nucleus, 
around which will cluster In time to come still 
mortf that will »fiord employment and h «pplnnaa 
lo many thousands of soul«, that arc and will be 
struggling on to that heretofore, great unknown 
land. We were handsomely entertained at tho 
Spiritualist head quarters, the Clark House, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anschuur the proprietors, who will be 
ever glad to roc« I re and entertain those weary 
pilgrims traveling from afar, who are on tho saenn 
plane of thought as themiclves. Wo had tho 
pleasure of meeting Ma 11. M Clark, the Hplrit- 
uallst Poetess of Minneapolis, a lady of unblem
ished character, and who gives great promlso of 
tho futurw. The band have now full control of her 
and have already given a large number of real 
gems In the lino of spiritual poetic literature. She 
•pends the winter with a sister In Northern Iowa. 
We also bad the pleasure of meeting young Geer 
from near 8L Cloud, Minn. Mr. Geer ha« Just 
Kuatcd with honors aud Is the oldest of a fatnl- 

mediums. On the completion ot his educa
tion, bls angel band h>ve taken control of1 him, 
and for three evenings In company with a select 
clrelo of friends, we have listened with wrapt at
tention to the unfolding of the beautiful phlloso- 
eof man's existence, through bls mediumship, 

control claims to be a German doctor^ emi
nence In his limo, over 500 years «go, ntid -whoso 
thoughts have been abundantly enriched by tho 
experience of thc^psitt. He will undoubtedly ha 
heard from on the platform through the organism 
of Mr. Geer, as we understand It h thelnlentloii of 
his band that ho shall take the lecture field In the 
near future, »Sating our stay in Minneapolis, 
Messrs. Whittle and Bl!»». the- evangelists, were 
bolding meetings there with, I understood, only 
IndKterent success. Poncho, the Iodlan control of 
Mr. Goer, who attended several of Messrs. W. and 
B.'a mcolluga, challenges them to meet either In 
public or private discus» ion. ar.d from the eloquent 
and cultured manner of his discourses on the reali
ties and conditions of man’s future existence, we 
are satisfied that bo would confound them with his 
philosophy. X Poncho claims that hl« experience 
dates from Mexico, 310 years ago, whether II bo so 
or not, bls delivery is flue English, aid bls reason 
log powers from cause to eHecl arc most Instruc
tive and eloquent.

Turkish, Electric
A.ND VAPOIl Q

Ann» Stewart long live- to bices the seeker after 
truth with her glorious gifts. The Journal Is a 
welcome visitor lb many of my friends, and we 
unitedly aay "God and angels bless you.ISA* Jou 
hsv«\unfurled the beautlfai banner of p^ogresa 
and reform, may bright angels guard It, nor per
mit Its pure folds to be trailed in the dust. .

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Mra. A. Howard writes.- 
When I was a child nine years ot age, 1 dreamed of 
my brother whom I loved so much, and who bad 
died the year before. I thought I was io the midst 
of children al play. B«ated In my Httle chair, I 
watched them danco and sing, until they wore 
woary and sat down to rest. Wo wore allont for a 
11111« whUo, during which light footsteps were 
heard on th« door step», and two or three »oft 
rips for admilteoce. Without thought, I wont to 
the door,’• fora passed In—Uut of ay brother. 
Tbs whole house seemed lobe Ulumlosted with a 
bright light.

•TDo you know m«r* said lbs spirit.
••It la Hiram," I repllod. "I thought you were 

dead." -
Ho amlled upon rfs. and then Joined us tn our 

ptev, telling ua of hl» homo In heavea. Presently 
bo look IM by tbo hgnd. and bld me follow, led 
Lbe way into tbo claar «aiiight,-telklng so in days

boaven. My end boortToriod out, "O ink* mo with

BATH INSTITUTE, 
POH TUB TBBATHBNT OF DIMMAMK. 

Grand Pacific Hotel, 
Private Katraaee on Jaekaon Mt. near 

LaSalle. CHICAGO.
. Tbe«LlC*RlCALI)KPAKTMK.\Toftb!.lMUteUoa 
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ell Ite forms, with and witboat the Bath.

Open far Ladies and tieitlenen, from 
7 A. M. lo • P. M.
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DA U. C. lOHlHa, Proprietor.
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Career of Religious Ideasi
Their Ultimate:

Good Head of Hair. 
Restored by a 8plrlt 

Prescription.

Koitob JoraXAL:—For (ho benefit of my Mradaand 
the world. I deelre to make thia brief itetomonL

I hate been aJnioat entirely bald for about »lg year*. 
Had tried altnoit event king that 1 could hear — 
mended, and Brmly believed that nothin» conld_____

my hair. ■ -. - ,—
Ono year ago thia month I wrote Mrs.-A. H. Robinson, 

tho healing medium. 14* Fourth AV.. Chlcaho. aa a last 
resort—or. rather, to please

Mrsjt. 'immediately 
tel-aii the Ingredients for the Restore 
time In June, 1871. I then commenced using ft aa di
rected, and waa encouraged, becanae II was the Aral ap- 
plication that had been felt utmi the scalp,-tt causing 
a am artlag eenaatlon. I continued tho uao of thia pre» 
»ration about three month», when 1 could see tho hair 
alerting tn spots all ever my head, and I now haven 
very comfortable head of hair, which money can nob
buy. I am naked almoal every day how 11 Is, 
I had need to bring my hair back, all agroelna 
unaccountably »trengs, etc., etc. And here lol 
that not one of all the eminent physicians I ha 
ed had ft»“ “7 cwoorageenent, but. on the contrary, 
had told me that I never would gel a head of hair.

I can fully substantiate the foregoing by 10.000 wtt- 
n»»»*s. It nccceeary, and will apawer corroepoudento If 
**‘ M. K. 8-mu

Springfield, Mo.
IT Don't forget lo. eendj a' totter, «tamp.to pay the 

poetage on the anawer deaired. \

r*rom-
restore y

Mr, Smith encloeed a lock of hie hair? Mong with th* 
above tetter. Il la about one Inch In length, and of a 
dark brown color, evil and lively aa that of a young man' 
©/twenty.

Mr». Bobthron dtageoe^ th» case and furnlahee the 
Beetoretive (tent by mall) on rooelpkot a toUer la the 
handwriting of tho applicant with a lock of hla or her 
hair. Bhe magnoeee each eoN, and omnponnda the Mr 
jMmtfw to anlt tho temperament of each perecm 
whoeo hair la to bo restored.
; TMBeetocndToaoldom/bto to reproduce a good head 
of halrinlew UoeoerfMr, no matter how long tho ap
plicant may bare been bald.

MB. Dearborn Stmt,, 
ifih covert MI expMtoe 

one box of the remedy, and poetage.
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THE HOST HUM.

Lecture by Mnu Cora I.. V. Tappan, 
Sunday, Nov. 14tii, at tho Hall 
Corner Washington and Green Sts.

PVmwfrapblallj Repotted «»¡rvMly for ite Joruit 
by Jchm W. Cocwa.M. Jl q.

This estimable lady and elcquent Spiritual 
■ lecturer, after a sojourn In England of a year 

or more, attended with brilliant reaulls, has 
returned to this country to disseminate the 
seeds of the Harmonlal Philosophy. Last Ban- 
day, OoL 14lh, she lectured at tho ball corner 
of Washington and Green Streets. Tbe hall 
was Crowded*o its utanoca capacity, there b* 
Ing at least 1,600 people present, and when «he 
•ppeered on the rostrum she was received with 
hearty applause, and the discoarse that fol
lowed was listened to with rapt attention, il 
being replete with thoughts, not only »ugges 

‘ Uve, bui brilliant, and eminently well calcala!
' od to fascinate as welh ai instruct.

Wo never «aw a finer or a more fashionable 
and intelligent andlence in any of our wealthy 
churcheo than greeted Ibi» worthy lady yester
day, This manifestation of Interest augers 
well, and shows conclusively that Spiritualism 
Ls rapidly drifting to that paint where it will 
be regarded as popular. .

Mrs. Tappan is small and frail—her physique 
seemingly not of that character atròng enough 
to submit to theso brilliant Inspirations that 
flow as naturally from her Ups as rain from a 

*• cloud; yet when iafluenoed with that light di
vine which tho angels only impart, hez-cqun- 
tauanoe seems illuminated and her individuar 
Ity is temporarily lost /

' Bhe iocturea again next Banday, morning and 

evening, at tho same Rail.
j tub LxeroR«: _

Friends, we have chosen for tho theme of 
our dlsooune this afternoon a few thoughts on 
tho present aspect of religion In Europe and 
America, from tho stand-polnlof Bplrituallim. 
Just now, your attention is somowhat called to 
tho wave of religious thought that Is beginning 
on the Atlantic coast in thl» country. We re
fer to what is uiualiy called and considered 
among you as a revival pf religion. The 
■amo wavo has lately «wept over England. 

! Unfortunately or fortunately, whichever way 
you may oonslder It, this wave of religious re
vival applies to tho chdrcbe« in. themselves. 
Tbe recent revival- in Groat Britlan has been a 
revival among the denominations of Christian 
religions, and as such it oflero ampio proof of 
somo kind of religious power In that country. 
Tbo present wave of religious thought begin
ning in the Atlantic cities afford» proof of 
some kind of religious fervqr there.

What kind it is wo hopo to be able to «how, 
i you In the coarse of these few remark*. But 

first wo must present to you a brief outlook of 
the religious aspect in tho old world. You are 
aware what the condition of Romo 1«, that de
prived of temporal power «ho Is seeking bv all 

I poeaiblo means to reinstate herself by enlarg 
Ing her spiritual domains mainly by the emis
saries «ho employs in other countries—emis
saries acting under her orders and obeying her 
orders and obeying her inslracdona England 
ls at prerent the objectivo point of tho opera
tion« of th« Church of Roma When you re
membar that the ex premier considers it neces- 

I aary that he shall write a religious pamphlet in 
Zealand In order to slay tho progress of Ron.- 

] an Valhollcism there, you may consider the< 
prosent 1« a serious time, and that the aspect of 
religion In England Is not so favorable to 
Protestantism m, perhaps »ho would have you 
imagine. When Mr. Gladstone believes it nec
essary, after fulfilling the function» of his 
efflee. to write definitely and decisively con
cerning the preservation of the entire Protest
ant church ^rom tbe encroachments of the 
Roman Catholic power, they are encroach
ments that aro worth considering, and are dan
gerous to tbe church. When tbe principal 
statesman of Europe considrra-lt his duly to 
Instruct bls monarch, tho Emperor William, 
to employ the force of tbo army of Germany 
for tho purpose of preventing Josulllcal efler- 
Inga and oeremonie« in that empire, you may 
oonaider that the Roman Catholic power is a 
power that tastili dreaded, and whea-tfib-aame 
monarch considero It his duty to say that he ls 
the authorized champion of the Protestant 
church, and that he, under God, La permitted 
to uphold It, and that he upholds it by asking 
the whole of Europe to arm themselves upon 
a war basis in a lime of pesco, vou may know 

| that the Roman Oathollo churoh is still a power 
that the Protestant church fears. And when 
Protestant Europe la obliged to put her armies 
on a war fooling in time of peace to protect 
heroelf against the open encroachments of her 
ancient foe, you may consider that the rell- 

1 glous aspect Is serious Indeed.
For the most part, religion In Europe is di

vided Into Roman Catholic, Protestant, and 
dissenter». Roman Catholicism * as you know, 
prevails In the southern part of Earope, while 
Protestantism prevails In the northern and

But^rllh Rsnan In France, Straus« In Ger

many, and Colenso in Eogland, variously in
terpretici the scripture« and boldly challeng
ing established religious thought tn Europe, 
tbe church 1« ehkfly In danger from Ite own 
dissensions, more than from th« bold forms of 
speech and pen which have lod these men in 
their various wayfi to wield such power.

that Blrausa, In Germany, 
g culmination of a school of 

which Kant and his followers were 
t the beginning. He has nyt only challenged 

the entire system of ProksUnV- interpretations 
of the scripture», but thejvery foundation of 
those scriptures themsplvcs. You understand 
that Renan in France has boldly published in 
a Roman Catholic country, not only a work on 
the religion 6t Christianity, and the life of 
Jesus, which/In Itself ls moro bold than .moat 
Protestant utterance«, but Interprets In a quite 
dlfisrent way from the usual methods of rellg- 

rtatioos many of thb .principal 
of Roman Oathollo and ptotestant

understand that Bishop Colenso/in 
has Chilian ged the Interpretation 

translation of many portions of tbe Old 
Testament, and he is a confessed bishop of that 
churoh, although he d«o)are« that mistake« la 
the present version of the Protestant Bible are 
suflldcnt to produe« an aulire revolution in the 
religious world if that book were properly la
te rpretod.

Wm you comprehend also that the various 
divistoes in tbe church Itself threaten her dvar- 
throw to England. That is, tho state church 
to divided into three classes, namely: The 
ritualistic church, which simply clasps hands 
with th« Tope at Rome, and many of whose 
ctezrvmsn have secret orders from the Pope, 

that the high church of Bog- 
to but a modified form, in

form of Oath-
Mi'

an Catholic power, bul is lied Band and fool 
betwocn ritualism, whloh la the Roman Catho
lic branch of the Kplsoopal church, and broad 
ohurohlsm, which 1b the branch of infidelity 
within the Church of England.

For you must know that broad churchtom in 
England moans the right to believe anything 
that one chooses if he does not express it. in 
too plain and bold a manner against the 89 ar
ticles. The mijorily of the Eogltoh church
men and of English churckrtolng people — 
broad church. They believe tn the ngh 
private Interpretations of the ■scriptures and 
the right of menpd reservation when they 
•peak of tho 89’anieles of their creed, conse
quently Infidelity in tLls mild form baa more 
•way in England within tho church than ma
terialism has out of it Tin« form of religion 
is generally representeJ in tho highest places 
of the church. Dean Blanley in Westminis
ter Abbey does not enunciate creeds and form
ulas of tho church, but contents himself with- 
■peaking of tbe practical duties of life, and ex
pressing mild forms of lnfldollty that In anoth
er age and another time would have sent him 
perhaps to tbe block or slake. Tbe various 
clergymen In the fashionable portion of Lon
don and England avow their belief in the right 
of private Judgment instead of enunciating 
doctrinal sermons, and the result Is that all 
through society the tendency is to remain 
within tho church, and to make that church as 
much as possible a cloaX for every form of pri
vate opinion. .

Il is convenient to nave h stale church for 
that reason, ainpe the slate church expels no 
one except for open anti avowed lofidelity; and 
so long as the country parson or curate confino 
themselves to what their congregations 
will tolerate, and so long m tho bishop does 
Sol discover anything that Is ,
io doctrines or tlje church, the clergymen of 

ufch of Eogland aro secure In their Uve-
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the church Itself perhaps a little revivified, but 
with none of the Tyndalls, Bpenoero, Huxleys, 
or any other materialistic minds whatsoever 
converted. . No appreciable diflarenoe wa« 
shown In thought aha working of the intelli
gent class of England. No appreciable diflar- 
enoe was seen in the tenor of the public axrio- 
lee of the press; no one was converted >ho 
was boldly a materialist, or who was sfcrelly 
Ind I fl erent to tho subject of religion. Tho 
church Itself may have had a little more vigor 
and power; there may have been some recon 
versions made of those who ware already\«up- 
posed to be saved; but for tho most o
souls o f England remained,, so far as I-
valtoU were oonperped, In precisely I o 
condition that they were before. A fow more 
were addod to the list of Insane from the ex
citement of phyblcological power; a fow more 
manifested zeal )u orphan asylums and Ln sing
ing hymns for the 8and»y schools, bat, as we 
stated, ths thought of Eogland has not been 
ap peel ably »fleeted. Toree or four years ago 
tbe manifestation* of Modern Bpirituallsm 
created such attention in Great Britain and Ln 
Earopc that it wm thought ncceosary to do- 
vote somo'tlmo to.them. Mr. Huxloy was in
vited, with a number of sotsnllflo men, of 
whom Mr. Varley and Prof. Crookes and Mr. 
Wallace were tho chief repr^sente’lve« to Join 
the Investigations. Mr. lluiley said: "lam 
quite |ndiflerenl to the subject. Ono does not 
always wish to all In a •e.cgraph offloo or a 

'postefflee even If It Is true. I do not sec how 
it can a fleet us." Tbenlhe«« scientific men 

> who wlabod to make Mr. Huxley their coadju- 
tor proceeded with the investigation, which 
ripened in the report of a tplnoritv of the com
mittee before the Dialectical socloly of Great 
Britain, In whloh this intelligent sub oommlU

i are 
nght of

Is openly infidel to* tee declared, after publishing on tbroo hun- 
i, the clergymen of dred pages the results of their inveallgalioM,

and are secure in their private Jadg- 
; which, of course, is something that can 

not bo claimed in almost an' ’ 
ant dissenters in the world. This sweeping — 
!eneral spirit of wbatmlght bo considered In- 

dolily. If il were in another age and lime, is 
tbe prevailing tendency of the thought In 
Great Bril« In today; bul the divisions between 
high and low church, between ritualistic and 
broad church, aro such that tho very structure 
of the state religion is all tbo limo on tbe verge 
of falling, and It is only a question of lirue 
how long the very foundations upon which it 
la based may endure. If all wero broad church 
or al) were ritualistic, or all wero low church
men, tbe Church of Eogland might remain un
til tho country itself were dissolved; but as it 
Is, she has more to fear from internal than 
from any externa) enemy tbaV may bo brought 
to bear on her. The present enemies of the 
Churoh of England and of ibft Roman Catho
lic ohuroh aro tho various dissenting bodies 
and tbo free thinkers. Tho dissenting bodies 
consist of tbo four Protestant denominations, 
except tho Protestant Episcopal church. They 
are Wesleyan», Lutherans, Calvinists, and the 
various-other bodies that In dlfieient portions 
of Eogland are alive to tho fact that their op
portunities consist in the divisions within the 
church. Tbe Wesleyana of England are a lib
eral, active, intelligent, and sincere body of 
worshiper« They know their opportupilles 
and they take advantage of thorn. They build 
up in all sections of tho provinces where free 
thought is onoouragod; and wborover tho par
ish church enforces her rates or rents ;too rig
orously, the dissenting bodies mako that place 
(ho aceno of augmented power. Bat Another 
and a chief enemy Is the enemy called-tree 
thought. You will remember that tho school 
that Benthan originated about a half or three 
qutriers of a century ago has ripened and cul
minated in such minds as Jftbn Btuart Mill, 
Prof.-Tyndall. Herbert^pcflceryand tho score 
of other minds that sway Eogland to-day by 
their scientific and literary attain monte. You 
will remember that thisiohool of thought con
trols tho leading periodicals of England. Yon 
will remember that this school of thought con
trols tho scientific minds of Eogland, and that 
even within Cambridge and Oxford tho profes
sors of all the branches of science and learnf 
aro secretly or avowedly the ollie« of John 
Btewart Mill. Mr. Huxley. Dr. Carpenter, and 
Prof. TyndalL

What is the, prevailing tendency of English 
thought ay—and English thought governs 
the E ish speaking world, and tho English 
a world girds the earth about with a
sco<e or more of colonics, each ono of which 
forms « commercial centre—is therefore tho 
leading thought in tbo world, 1. e., tho thought 
of E •gllah minds Ihue mind* an openly or 
hlently These minds are really
ludifivrent as to the subject of religion. Mr.- 
Herbert Spencer declares that It Is impossible 
for any human being to know anything about 
God or tho human soul, or tho hereafter; that 
it belongs to tho 11 region of tho unknowable,’* 
and therefore Mr. Herbert Bpenoar*!« the only 
man In the world that knows anything 'about 
It, since bo pronounoes this opinion. Mr. 
Tyndall believe« that inch subject« should not 
form tho occupation of the present life; that 
It will be quite sufllclenl when the future is 
attained to know what it Is like. Mr. Baxley 
doce not avow, any opinion, bathe says that 
he does not realize any interest whatever In 
knowing whether a man live« beyond this life 
or not. That whole class of minds have ar
rayed themselves, by Their indiflerenbe or 
opdn «xpreeslQds of lack of faith, against any 
form of religious thought; anc^you have heard 
In Amsrioa the «xpreaslon of the culmina
tion of another form of materialism In the 
persop of Charles Brad la ugh, who says that 
whoever believes in God will believe In any 
kind of superstition. With Mr. Bradlaagh 
among the Worktngmpj, and Prof. Tyndall 
and Herbert Bpen'cer and tbelr alllee leading 
tbe thinking mind of Eogland, you will under
stand what position religious thought must oc
cupy In that land, where religion Itself is 
made simply a oonvenlenoe In Ils form of ba- 
tobltohed and ecclesiastical worship. The 
truth is, that without any new or added life— 
without any fresh spiritual -Inspiration—un
less some thing were vouchsafed to ll^e think
ing minds of the world—EogBah thought 
would lead the Eogltoh speaking ndloni from 
any religious thought whatsoever; and that 
the tendency of aB written expression on that 
subject on the other aids of the Atlantic is to 
deal with things actual and material is seen in 
the outer world, leaving the spiritual nature 
unfed, unrecognized; that the whole founda
tion of the schools—although theology la rig- 
orously taught—is to enforce the world of 
facta and leave tbe world of intuition un
known; that with this tendency nothing could 
possibly prevent the prevalence of materialism 
U the abiding thought In Eogland, unless 
there were some visitation of a special power. 
To this end the dissenting and low church 
bodies of England reabrolzod with pleasure 
and triumph’Oe risit of tbo Amsrioan reviva
lists to their shores. For onoe they forgot 
their dlfl.*renoes; buried their denomluational 
quarrels, oonssnted to unite in pnblio pnyer- 
meetlngs, ••driril asylums and hospitals to 
sing with the children for tho purpose of de
stroying the common enemy. For onoe lhey 
were Willing to forget that their fathers wsre 
Covenanters or Pariteae, or Qaakres, or Prot
ectants. ar Roman Catholics, and Joined hands 
Md voices in the united serv.ces of the revive-

that lhey considered the «object one which 
scientific men coaid not aflord to pass by with 

ailing la tbe conversion of Mr.something that can impanity—resulting la tbe conversion of Mr. 
y body of Protect-' Crookes, and Mr. Varley, and Mr. Wallace, 
Tala «weeping and each of whom in his special ipbere occupies

anchea of soletee and learner- -Creai 
avowedly the allie« of John Men I

_______ ______________ special sphere occupies 
one of the mo«t prominent positions In tho 
world of iclonoe.

Tbo Academy of Science*.in BL’ Petersburg 
have considered It necessary to appoint a com
mittee, of whom Prof. Wagnor to ono of the 
chlofosL to Investigate tbo manlf.oatallcm» of 
Bplritaaltom; and they report that lhey know 
what thoy are dealing with; that lhey are deal
ing with facto and manifestations appealing to 
IhoTlbiloeophlcal nature of man. In the Acad
emy of Sciences tn France, twforo the present 
regime made freedom of expression of taought 
Impossible, there were also investigations and 
advance« on the subject of Bplritaaltom; but 
•Ince the present regime there seem« to be a 
relapse into the days of religions persecution, 
for ono of tbe chlefest editors of a Bplrilual 
Journal bas been Imprisoned and several me
diums havo been subjected to tbo severest cen
sure without oven the formula of a trial. Bat 
France to proverbially flcklo, and ahe rebound« 
from the«« severe extremes of reglob to tbe se- 

,verer extremo of Infidelity or liberality. We 
must always expect those thing« upon her soil, 
st least for the preeent century.

We know now the meanlos of the various 
degree« of scientific thought In their applica
tion to tbo subject; for scientific men havo in 
Groat Britain taken tho troublo to investigate 
and expío«« their opinions to the world, and 
tho ro$u It to, a* Mr. Huxley wa« forced to con
fesa,'after tho commlllco bad reported, in 
whoeo Investigation ho refused to Join, that 
" if theaejhtogs are truo il bridges over the 
chasm between science and religion, it aflord» 
the only reconciliation that the world to seek
ing between philosophy and revealed religion 
to man " if tbe«e thing« as reported by twelve 
known sc I anil fio men are. Io be reoognized, 

- they form the basto of another line of thought 
whloh Great Britain to now beginning to rec- 
ognlso; namely, that the only success ful bar- 
riertetwoen the Incroachments of materialism 
and tho decay of all forms o?,. religion to that 
which la presented by Spiritualism in Ito pres
ent form. '

Tho picaent aspect of Spiritual thought in 
real Britain to, therefore, most encouraging. 

____ in high places recognlxo the importance 
of tbe manifestations, and have published 
U\pse manifestations to the world with their 
own conclusions. The clergymen In tbe 
Church of England have fell the approach of 
this wave, and lhey hail it wilhjoy as the only 
safeguard for religion itoolf. Doan Stanley in 
Westminster abbey has preached a sermon up
on the future life, in which be said, " If the 
manifestations recently occurring and now 
known in the world are true, they present a 
knowledge of the fature state which I think 
the Deity intended us to learn long ago." The 
Rev. Mr. Hawto, in one of .the principal 
churches in London, déclares that he believes 
in tbe preeent form of Spiritual manifestation« 
a« being a revival of the ancient forms of re
ligion and religious inspirations and that he 
bellevte In the preUnce and power of minis 
taring departed spirits.

Those arc the facto which, gradually work
ing tbelr way Into scientific and religious cir
cle«, must stay the Ude of infidelity and of ma
terialism in both tries.

u you" will, even with all 
that the various forma 

have in your midst,denotala
the tom 
of rel 
excepting there be a rekindling of the an clan t 
Area, religion In America, too, must follow in 
the wako of English materialism and die. ’The 
prevailing thoughts In America are not relig
ions. The majority of poopl« do not belong to 
any denomination. The aecia aro «ustalnodby 
casual w or» hl pen and not by permanent mem
bers, and th« encroach men Is of free thought 
and of freedom of religious opinion have led 
them so far that they are ootalde the pals of 
«Inatlon and outside the pale of any form 

[tom worship. This, perhaps, may not 
be so apparent to you, bul when you dtooover 
that nearly all secular publications eschew the 
subject or religion*, or only give it as an item 
of news, vou will understand the present 
phase of religious thought—even In our own 
oountry.-

As vZ said before, that which Is true in Eng
land • is also, true in America, exoepllog this: 
There are here no scientific men bold enough, 
brave enough, daring enough to investigate 
calmly and deliberately the manifestations 
which are going on in their midst. There is 
no body of scientific men can say to-day La. 
America that they have investigated the fact» 
and phenomena of Bpirilualtom, and are capa
ble of pronouncing Judgment upon them. He 
pronoOnoos Judgment usually who know« little 
or nothing of the »ubj60t. lt Is considered the 
best qualification here for an expression of 
opinion upon this subject Ihst.tbn pnrnou ex

those who have taken the troabls tola vesllgau. 
thdrn whose lives have 
▼eetigaUon, are I 
lodge. Not so w 
Europa Hs who

io pro

of U«

out before thorn the results of that investiga
tion. lhey are bound to take his testimony; it 
would be Impossible^ for thorn to refuse IL 
When Mr. Wallace; tho naturalist, telle them 
be has devoted ten of the best years of bis life 
4o tho study of thia important question, and 
has arrived at but one conclusion, namely, 
that disembodied spirits do communicate with 
mortals, and that the realm la open between 
the two worlds, they are bound to receive his 
testimony. When Prof. Wagner and his co- 
adjatore assure tho Academy or Science, tn Bl 
Petersburg, that they are doallogwilh a class 
of facia of which thoy can not ayf at report the 
entire causes, but that lhey believe them to 
emanate Irom diMmbodtedriplrita>Xl>o scien
tific academlos of Europe are bound to, listen. 

-When tho Galilean academy of Florence re
ceives a paper frqm Dr. Boxton of Dr. Hitch
man, of England, on the subject of Spiritual 
science, they give it as candid and as Impartial 
a reading as lhey wot^d a trealk^ypon pre- 
adamilo man or any other oubJecLVAnd these 
are the men that govern the Ihoughttand sway 
tho minds of Europe to dey.

Show us a scianllflo man of grea| emlnenoo 
In America who will do this, and who calmly 
and avowodly enters into tho investigation as 
bo would Into that of any other science, and 
wo will show you there a change in tbo form 
of secular thought upon this subject While 
scientific men aro fettered and bound by tho 
fear of unpopularity, or are swayed and gov
erned by tbo mere pittance which they gel for 
tbelr salaries In the various universities of the 
land, we can nql expect freedom of Investiga
tion. Tho few scientific men that havo invest
igated the subject and havo become oonvlnood 
or Its truth, have been condemned to an entire 
obscurity duriog tho remainder of their lives, 
bocauso lhey ventured upon the so« of invest
igation. A little more liberality in a freo 
country would bo sotting an cxamplo which, 
perhaps, America might learn from the scien
tific men of Eogland. A little more liberality 
and less of bigotry, even, among those who 
claim to havo freedom of thought, would be 
an.eminent virtue Ln a nation so distinguished 
for ite virtues as America claims to be. Bat 
there Ls an advantage tven here. Every sub
ject Is short-lived, whatever happens' to be 
tho prevailinB toplo does not last always. In 
Eogland, In Europe, everything becomes fixed 
and has a groovo. It la so with religion,**it is 

Italy, nothing 
is destined to 

slant succession of 
dng up In the very 
Therefore, It is not 

long fashionable to remain bigots upon any 
topic, and tho tendency here, on to day, and 
tho prevailing thought and tono of tbo public 
mind, prove that In ten years—In five year» 
tho steadily Increasing wave of spiritual 
thought has been gaining ground among Intel- 
llgonl and thinking classes in America—prove 
that the subject ls a subject for thought and 
investigation, and that the inquiring tnipds do 
not consider il either diabolical or frivolous to 
be interested in that which pertains to the 
spiritual welfare of man.

Oar Idea ls that Bpirituallsm can not crystal- 
Ize into any form of expressed denominational 
religion. Wo are glad that It Is so. Material
ism has been tho sledgehammer or wedge 
which has broken asunder the walls of denom
inations and oreods. Bpirituallsm prouflics to 
be tbe solvent of thow various creeds If yoh 
Bslallze the solvent it presents a ,teady wall 

ween you and the tunllgbL If It Is like the 
sunlight and like the Air, it presents some
thing that fiaallv absorbs all that are congru 
ous and rejects all Incongruous elements. In 
the spiritual alchemy Bpirituallsm Is the solv
ent of religion. Il unites the Baptist and the 
Methodist and the Episcopalian on one oom- 
mon basis of Insplrillon, It evenxraches across 
the chasm of bloodshed and warfare between 
tbo Proteelanl and Roman Oathollo ohurches 

.and declare« to them that all which is genuine 
in either section has its foundation In true in
spiration. It Joins hands with tbe Wesleyan«; 
It tells them that when John Wesley preached 
the sermon on "Good Angels" h century Ago, 
that he know what ho was preaching about, 
and had visitations of spiritual be’ng». It 
clasp« hands with the Lutherans and tells 
them that when Luther saw a vision, which he 
bolievtd to bo that of bls salanlo m»jMty. Il 
waa notfe other, than an evil «plrit haunting 
his Imagination which had beoomo diseased 
by too much brooding over tho sins of man. 
It believe« that- even CaivInUrp with Its rigor
ous and austere forms, and Its various socie
ties, which ’ a may have been forgotten 
by some of io are not gray brired, since 
th cy are no preached In the churches -
that even Calvinism had its tide of splritaal in
spirations, and that although Infants aro not 
Condemned to the actual flame« who aro not 
bapllzod, there is still a - fire which consume« 
all unworthlnee« and dro«« even from genera
tion to. generation of ttae. It clasps hands 
also with Roman Catholics, who. Ln their orig
inal Inspirations, laid the foundations of the 
exlstanoo of the Christian oburch to day, but 
who departed from tho spiritual whenever tem
poral power came within their grasp; bul tbe 
various saints and martyr» and the many mir
acle« wrought within the Roman Ostholio 
church testify that the power of the spirit has 
not altogether departed. at any time. It clasps 
hands with the anolent Hebrew faith, and 
solves tho various mysteries whloh sclenoo de
clare« as impoealble by ropeatlnglhem to-day 
before tho fabe and eyoa.of men. The miracles

and has a groove. Il la 
ao with reform ; bul h’ere, 
lasts forever. an<Seven 
be ahaat lived before the 
new<dcas that are 
fertile soil of

forms! You believe that the Brahmlnical 
worship is bound in chains pt Idolatry. Thou
sands of dollarwand many missionaries aro sac
rificed to convert tho heathen’.of all lands, and 
who Is there abroad inthl* land to convert the 
Cbrislian to his ownlaith or mako tho altar of 
the Christian church allvo with the gift« of the 
spirit! Where is tbo gift of healing, and of 
prophecy, ana of tongue«, and ef tbo Interpre
tation of tongue«! Who see« visions and 
dreams in your midst, that you should crllictoo 
the heatbin or convert him to the blind forma 
of worship' that are destilude df the spirit!

Nay, nay I It to the altar that mu«t be wept 
and garnished. It to the living fire that must 
bo klodled'Wllhln tho human heart. You can 
not convert any soul to atfy form of religion. 
The power of spiritual gift* and tho great wavo 
of thought that U sweeping over tho world has 
seen tbto—how destitute the church in tho east 
and tho church in the west have boen of Inspi
rations and prophesy. And materialtom to the 
natural outgrowth of this. You feed on busk« 
and you have starvation. If you give stones 
for bread, you can not expect tho lovlbg spirit 
to fljuriah in your midst

Lot u«.havo the wine of tho kingdom; pure 
bread of life; a harvest full of rich purple 
grapes of tho spirit culminating In tho pure for- 
vor of a living faith. And thia Is what God to 
doing, in tho mnst of all thto infidelity, or ma- 
-lerlaltom and rupture of church and state; of 
rise and fall of dynasties-, all impurities with
out and within. Behold the band of God to 
wrillDg upon the walls of material Um, even a« 
in ancient days on tbe palace of Bolahsuir, 
" Mene, Mtne, 1/kel Upharnn ’’ ,Materialism, 
in claaplng hands with ecclesiastical power, 
hremado tho world go down Into tbo slough 
of unbelief and despondency; tut above al), 
and boyond them all, behold, tho lino has been 
made by tho arch of spiritual truth. In the 
midst of so much external bllndne«« tho spirit
ual boots havo-rent asunder the templo«, and 
tbe handwriting has appeared upon the wall, 
and materialism,with the ecclesiastical power, 
are both destined to crumble, whllo out of the 
ruins of tho temple humanity rise* bright and 
pure and Into, and such as are chosen to 
preach tho word of life «within and without 
the church, rocognlzo tho living spirit of man, 
tho voice of tho angol world and tbu livirg 
God in your midst on to day ss Ho was In an
cient times, and before you a pillar of cloud by 
day and a pillar of firo by night, leading you 
across tho desert waste and wildernesses of 
materialism and despair even to tho promised 
land of hope and life, where Ibero Is no death 
aud no darkness and no despair, but only the 
living spirit that abides In your midst and will 
mako His way even though man despises 
Him.

And this is tbo religious thought which the 
present outlook reveals to tho Bpiritualtot

AN INSPIRATION FORM.
' Tho audience waa then requested to select a 
subject for an Inspirational impromptu poem, 
and "Tbo Universe," "Tbo Old and New." 
" Tho Religion of the Fature" were suggested. 
By a vote of tbo audience, tbo latter wa« 
chosen:

Bshold tbo sun burns In Its fiery sphere,
And all tbo autumn days sink into gold; 

Behold tbo rounded baryeat of tbeyear
And all It« Irultago has by earth been told. 

But, oh, what signa and tokens of Thy word.
How shall wo know Thy coming, Lord!

Tbo church far In the Eist uprears ber head 
’Mid gorgoous forms and image« of old, 

And there men weyily perform their tread,
And »ell tbelr «onto for power and for gold. 

Iatbto fulfillment of Thy promised word!
How shall wo know the coming of the Lord! 

•i.
Behold, tbo church there in the we«t, her head 

Uprears amid proud forma and many a rite 
Performs of sorvico for the living who are 

doad;
Bul how shall abo know of Thy coming 

light!
Where is the utterance «f Faith whose word

Bball mako us know of Tby last oomlng, 
Lord!'

Behold, o'er ail th« lands, the earth to still. 
And nations pulsate with expectancy.

Where to tbe working of Tby mighty will 
That shall reveal to man hia destiny!

The church is doad or sloepln/, and forgot 
When Thou wert proi_L__, *

not;
To bo alive, arrayed in splendor bright. 

Oh, when shall ahe be clothed In s

buj, tbe 
thy mlr- 
---------------- 1

0 various mysteries whloh sclenoo do- 
Imposalblo by ropeatlnglhem to-day 

... eye« of men. The mlraclos
which sclenoe says have boon handed down to 
you by superstition become to-day the actual 
poeseedon of the world by their repetition Ln a 
matter of fact age: that which sclenoo has de
cided was impossible takes plaoe to day In the 
presence of thousands oK wlIneses« and the 
record« of the Now Tegtamenl becomes veri
fied by living witneoee« Yoq. have not alone 
Paul and the apostle«, you have thousands— 
nay. hundreds of thousands—living men and 
women who have witnessed tbe things of 
which Paul and the apostle« have told you Ln 
their record« Il clfSM hands with and unites 
tho most ancient religions with all forms of 
present faith. It makes of - Bralnna a Uvtag 
flame; it makes Osiris the Light that kindled the 
inspirations of Egypt The Buddhist had his 
inspiration, and the reformed faith of ths east 
ptmts many things synonymous with that of 
tho Christi an church of the west. It blonds 
and unites those ancient fires in one Uno of in
spiration Which God has given to the aarlh In 
various periods of time. Il makes all religions 
possible by reducing them all to tbelr original 

purity, and dissipating Idolatry 
has crept into every form of religion; ft 
Ibgtgenulno and pure and freo in their 

You“ believe that tbo Brahmin faith ls idol
atrous. What Io tho church at Romo, where 
la the very altar and shrine of BL Peter there 

mSX d̂^
What la tho Church of Bl Paul in England 
that It arrogates Io itself- any more spirit than- 
that whlohlbs follower of tho prophet of Moo- 
ca feels whoa ho bows at sunset before the 
God of heaven f You bqlleve that the eastern 
nations are swallowed up in What

y mighty will 
aan bls destiny! 
iloepln/, and forgot 
imised.and remembered

----------------- ----- spotless 
white,------------------------------------------------a

Bo (hatlhp coming of .Thy promised word 
Bb^ll be revoaled and Thou among us. Lord!

Outside tbo templq gates; beyond tbe Walls, 
Where men make prayers, and all their creed 

appals,
Behold, Humanity a pleading stand« 

And alaful Magdalene uplift« her bands;
Do they tho coming of Thy promise word 

Foresee, and «halt Thou come to them, O, 
Lord!

A voice makes all the nation« tremble so 
The air 1« filled with promise, and below 

Long lines of light along tbo sky aro seen 
The quivering ray« repeal the morning 

sheen;
Behold. lAsro 1« a promise of Tby spoken word 

And Thou art seen, and Thou art oomlog, 
Lord.

Yea, Thou art seen in many a Jowly place 
- By upturned eyes and faithful Jnyou« face, 
And lhey who toil and they who sin have seen, 

Tby coming light and near Tby way« have 
boen;

We know that Thou «halt roar In oomlng time 
A golden altar full of song sublime,

And that the spoken utt’ranoe of Tby word 
Shall be in Thine own oomlng, O, Thou, 

Lord. •

Thou comret to the pure In heart, who see 
Thee near whan humbly bowed in prayer.

They breathe a vow to purest chastity, 
And trace Thine image on tho charm’d- air, 

Thou*comeet to the patient and the mild.
And to the simple who, o’en as a child. 

Ask for admittanoe to Tby temple door— 
Thou art reveled e’en now as heretofore; 

Humanity uplifts its weary head, and no I 
Not within temple dome nor gildod wood, 

But wheresoe’er humanity mu»t go _• 
There Thou art, and this lathy oofidng, 

Lord.

Humanity ^baU bo Thy altar, churchy and 

■ And troth shall bo Thy creed' <hd lovo dl-


